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is zonetimes, employes hold a certain advantago; and if there into force. I think that witi regard of aIl tiese questions of
is an overplus of workmîen, the employer hias the advantage I labor and capital, the legisiation should IJ by the Dominion
was told while on a recent visit to a large foutndry in Galt- Parliainent, or if it s not within the purview of tiat author-
one of the largest concerns in the couitry--that dificulty was ity, stops should bo taken, or nrraiwe'uîcnts made, to bave sini-
experienced in getting workincn. They were willing to pay incts maIe operative in ail of the Provinces simultnitenusly.
high wages if they could get the right class of nuen, but they We nov hava an Ontario Factor Act, but thero is also a Fac-
could not be had. This is a case where the workingmuan bas tory Act in the Province of Quebcc, which, as far as iny infor
the advantage. At certain seasons there nay bu a scarcity of ination goes, is not operative. Generally ii the textile indus-
work, and at other tines there mnay be work in abundance. tries a grcat deal of child labour is cmployed. Ia Ontario

Rugarding the Ontario Enployers' Linbility Act, according milîs sncb labor is forbidden by law; but it la largely uscd ia
to the letter of it, if a mat is injured by machinery his redress Quebec, and, of course, Ontario nanafacturers are nt a lisad-
lies in his own bands. Employers seein to think that the Act vantage to that extent. I desire ta euaphasizo th, opinion that
is a step in the direction of affording employes increasd pro- if the Enaployers' Liability Act and the Factory Act are tiot
tection, and they are, in muany cases, insuring their men at tade Dominion mensures, tbey sbould be created and enforced
their own expense. There are now iisurance companies organ ii aIl of tbe Provinces. Clause 28 of tbe Ontario Factory Act
ized for that purpose. I do not think that thore are Employ rcads as follows: «Notbing in this Act containéd shah au-
ers' Liability Acts in force in provinces other thaan Ontario. thorize the said Board to establisi a rate of wages or the prie
Emnployes in other provinces cati bring actions for damnages of labor for workshops which workîtien shah in future li
under the commnon law, and recover, provided employer's negli- paid." 1 tbink it probable tlat tIis clause in mie reason why
gence is proved. li Ontario, emtployers insure their mon at the Act lias never been operative. By it tbe arbitrators a-e
thoir own proper expense, and agreements are not exacted frot divested of their power.
th( mien waiving their claims for daimages. [i cases of acci- Vithin tbe past few years I bave visited ncarly every manu-
dent to worknen, where suit was brought to recover damages, facturing conter in Canada fron Halifax to Sarnia. Wben 1
the legal contest would be as between employe and employer, visit a factory I do not go only ta the office, but througb te
the insurance company, however, being the virtual defendants. whole establishnt and often talk with the employes, and îauy
Such insurance is not to be viewed in the light of employers opinion is tbat their general condition in Western Ontario is
insuring against their own contributory negligence. Recently, far botter tlan in Ensterit sections. They get botter wages,
in Guelph, suit for damages was brouglit by employes, but the and 1 bave knowledge of concerns who have niaved front On-
evidence showed that there was no negligence on the part tario ta Quebec in order to get cheaper labor. 1 bave colîqet-
of the employers and the plaintiffs were nonsuited, the Judge de- cd a great deal of information on the subjeet, and know that
ciding that the negligence, if any, was on the part of the employe. there bas been great insprovement in the condition of the ne-
In such insuranî,e the employer simnply insures bis own risk. The clianical classes witbin the past ton years. Wages increased
question being asked as to what would he the situation steadily front say 1878 ta 1882-83, but tbey are not nucb
where an accident lad occurred fron defective machin- higber naw. The maximum is reaclied ia 1882, 1 tiink.
ery, Mr. Nicholls stated that in such cases the matter would lu reply ta tho question as ta wletler the products af fao-
ahnost invariably have to go before the court, unless the em- taries bas been incrensed in greater proportion than the nuiu-
ployer agreed to pay. Often difference of opinion exists be- ber of bands employed, Mr. Nicholîs suggested tlat the ques-
tween employer and enploye reqirdiing the completeness and tion involvcd information whicl could only be obtained
safety of machinery, and the question would probably be best tbraugh a Dominion Bureau of Statistica. No persan could
aettled and deteriiied in courts of justice. autboritatively answer sucli a question. We have no informa-

Question-Do you know whether there is usually a great tion-no data upon whicb ve cat now write or compile evi-
deal of friction between employers and employes in Ontario? dence since the at Doninion census. Sucli a bureau sîonl
Answer-I do not think that usually there is any unusual caver vide ground-sonuîtling similar ta the American Statis-
amounît-.more than there is under similar conditions in the tical Bureau. If we liad such a bureau tlere would not bc 50

United States. I think there is less in Ontario than there. Ex- mucli over-production ia sane trades, with consequent depres-
cept in tines of excitement the relationsbetween theni are friend- sion and aperatives tlrawn out ai empi vient. Sucli over-
lyand pleasant. In cases of disagreement attempts are frequent- production is caused more front ignorance of the consumptive
ly made at conciliation. Sonetimes imanufacturers ga further requirenients of tle country titan a îytbing cise, and sucli mis-
than they think they are called upon to go to effect concillia- takes would ot bo 0 able ta occur if manafacturers were be-
tion. It is a serious thing for a factory to be shut down for in- constantly upplicd witl such important information as
any considerable lenugth of tinie, because competition is usually they are in the United States. The cotton manufacturers
keen, and if they get ont of the run of trade and cannot fill or- have au organization,, boru ai the necessity lere alluded ta,
dcrs, such orders will inevitably go to competing concerns, and formed after tbey had jost a great deal of money. If thoy bad
once one mian gets another's customn lie is likely to hold it. I been supplicd witl tIis itformation from anotler source there
don't know but what the present voluntary systemt of arbitra- would not have occurred over-production, depression and idle-
tion is as good as any other plat for settling disputes; I am ness ai employes. They do for tlemselves, ta a certain extett,
not altogether in favour of Governiental arbitration. By what the Government ouglat ta do for tle conunutiity at large.
"voluntary arbitration " I nean wlere the employer and em- In coîsideving the canotuy displayed la inanufacturing
ploye agree on the arbitrators. Although arbitration is pro- goods and tîe cconomy displaycd ia distributing theni, Mr.
vidcd for la the Ontario Act, it lias very rarelly been calld Niclils said tat t s cnoiny of production bas been studied
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so inuch and so long that production lias been brouglit dowi
more within the limiiits of a science, but the economuy of distrib-
ition is only just conniinsencing to bo studied, and that there i%

yet room for isuch imisproviaeent. Canada is a young manu-
facturing country, and by way of illustration I iniiglt talk of
the country as being onie industry. Wlien a iani starts a iew
industry lie does not tliiik so nuch of puttinîg his products on
the market as lie does about the mnost econoimical way of pro
ducing themn as coipared with his comnpetitors. Tliat is the
tirst thing to which lie devotes ail his attention ; but wlien li
lias gotten that successfully accomplislhed, he tiurnss his atten.
tion to studying the ecoiosiy of distribution. Our country,
regarded irn the lightof a niew industry, lias gone into mîanu-
facturing nuch more largely within the last ten years thant it
ever did before, and into a imiucli greater varicty of industries.
In engaging in these industries the first consideration is to

produce goods as at low prices as American and Englislh coin.
petitors ofler themi at. Therc msay be a very wide îargin ' e-
tween the cost price of somte art'Jes the manufacturer, and
a very imarrow iia'rgii in others, and it is in these difierences
vliere the cconony of distribution is iiiost nanifest. Ti cot-

toin goods there is a very ntarrow iargin, because the manufac-
·turer sells directly to the wholesale trade, and this, in turn, to
the retailer ; and so it is simply a miatter of selling in large

quantities at sinall profits. With a sewing machine the case is
lifierent, because in miaking sales the great competition is in
the canvassing. A canvasser may work liard ten hours or
more a day for a week, and only sell two or threc machines.
The cost of putting such goods on the market is largely that of
the timie necessarily consuied by the canvassers. In country
places a caivasser moust have a horse and buggy, and drive
perhaps for miles to iouses that are already supplied with ma-

As between domnestic and imported goods, the margin of pro-
tit is larger Pi such goods as can be imported with profit.
Where goods are mianufactured at home, the manufacturer is
brouglt snearer to the consumter than if they were produced in a
foreign country, and less muoney goes to the niddle isan.

INTIMIDATION OF WITNESSES.

Tnk: Royal Labor Commission, appointed b>y the Dominion
Governmssenît, was in session in Toronto a couple of weeks ago,
seeking testimiioniy on the matters with whiebî it iad been
charged, and meeting with considerable opposition fromt those
in ,vlose interests it lad been specially organized.

Tihe appointient of this Commission was in response to a
very general demiand on the part of the laboring classe for its
organization for the purpose of investigating the causes of the
frequent clashings between employe and employer, resulting in
strikes, lock-outs and other labor troubles. It was clained
that the laboring classes were being inposed upoi, and that
if such impositions could be "slshown up " before a commission
the Dominion Governmsent would sec the necessity of enacting
laws for the protection of the oppressed.

When the Governmuent were authorized to raise this coms-
mission, those who had demianded it were elated, but tieir joy
was of short duration when they found that, althougi they
werc consulted as to the personel qf it, they were not to have

the nainig of ail thi. mbers therof ; and wlie i t was fuir,
ther discovered that on e or imore of the geitliîems appointed
iappenied to ie di',tasteful to themi, they suddenly lost interest
in the miatter and lheld aloof fromt the Coumission. They de-
cliied either to gu e evidence theimselves or to eneourage a-
borinig men to appear and relate the grieances which lad so
sorely afflicted themii. They went further, and not, only dis-
couraged the presentation of such testimiîonly, but circulated re-
ports to the eeect that the laboring classes were afraid to
testify through the intimidation of their eiployers. Even b-
fore the Commission begaun tieir sittiigs here the Trades and
Labor Counicil, accordiig to the daily papers, passed a resolu.
tion agsainst giving evidence so long as Coinissioner Heakes
reiained a mîemîber of the Commission ; and the labor bosses
of Hamilton asked instructions froms the Toronto council as to
whether they should testify when the Commission leld sittings
in that city, sceing that Coiimissioner Freed, of that city, was
distasteful to thei.

li another page of this journali Mr. Frederie Nicholls,
secretary of the Mansufaicturî-ers' Association, in testifying be-
fore the Commission, shows that the mnanufacturers do not ob-
ject to their emiployes appearing and commsunicating any facts
that tlhcy iay psosse'ss, or opinions that they mnsay hold
touching the imatters in question, and it is evident that
these professional labor agitators either have no real griev.
ances, or refuse to disclose themî because they were iot allowed
to pack the Commisîsissioi appointed by the ('overiisenst witl
thscir partizais. Tise - intimidation - of witiesses is not on
the part of the employers of labor, but by the Trades and La.
bor Counîcil and the jawsmsiths connected therewith. Any

poor, deiuded, siiple.inded laboring man or woman who
iight have the temserity to go Lefore the Commission after

hiaving been notified that the Couniicil and jawsiiitlhs had de-
cided that they should not do so, would regret it, and life would
suddenly becomne very burdensoie. A laboring int iight
really feel that lie hadl cause to complain about something, and
believe that a properly laid comsplainit would effect a reforn in
his favor, but the tyranny of this organization is such that lie
is obliged to keep his iouth closed.

FRONTIER SMUGGLING.

A COsRESPOMNT who Signis hinsself "l Business " wriLes us
ain interesting letter regarding the simuggling that is being
carried on fromt Detroit into Canada in that vicinity. He
shows that the practise is general, and that the famsily that
doesn't smuggle is ais exception. Probably nine out of every
tei of the women who cross over to Detroit, lie says, do so for
the purpose of smîuggling; that there is ais almost continuous
streai of simuggled goods coming over the Detroit river via
the Canada Southern railroad, and that large quantities of du-
tiable ierchandise are constantly being ferried over in small
boats and landed at secluded and unifreqluienited places along
the Canada shore. It is truc there are custois officers stationed
at Windsor, notwithstanding which the whole county of Essex
is flooded with snuggled goods, to the dismnay and discourage-
îsent of honest inerchants, and to the grievous wrong of the
Dominion treasury. It is charged that the customs detectives
are of little or no use in preventing petty smuggling,-that they
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take their- positions prolitable to themselves by only looking iot even allowed to print their own nlotes, the iiecessary plates,
after those who attempt to imtport smuggled goods in% large paper, etc., being supplied by the Governmnent. Under titis
'luantities, where their fées ar correspondingly large, and that arrangement the paynent of all national batik notes is guaran.
they wink at the bride's trousseau smuinigt ba' and its con- toed bIy tho Goveriînment, and no matter whîere the batik may
traband contents as being of too petty a character to coninand bec; how obscure and inaccessiblo its -location ; small its capi-
their ollicial attention. tal, and unktnown its oilicers, its notes are always wortht fully

It is easier and mtuclh botter to prevent smutiggiling thian it is one itindred cents on the dollar from Mainie to California.
to catch snugglers, antd the only way to suppress titis nefari- Tiht nmne of the bank is of n1o consequence in commercial trans-
ous tratlic is to enforce the laws most rigidly. Detroit is one actions, and if aty batik shiould fail, or if every bank in the
of the nost important inland points in the Dominion as re- country should fail, their notes vould be payable in full on
gards trade between Canada and the United States. It is presentation at the United States treasury.
a city of about 225,000 inhabitunts, and our correspondent es. As long as Tnited States bonds were available for hypothe-
titimates tiat at least $500,000 of Canadian tuioney is spent in cation as security for circulation of national batik lnotes, tLere
that city eai year. Aside fron other advantages tat De- seetîîud tu bc "o iack of banking facilities ii tiat country, but
troit possesses, it handicaps ail nteigiboring Cantadian towns ai of tie bonds wlicit have naturcd have been paid and cat-
and business centres through the facilities existing for smnug- ceiiod, atd as te process of eatceiiation is being carried oi
gling nierchandise frot there into Canada ; and the demtand of constanty, there is a consequent iarrowing of te volume of
Canadian ierchants for commercial justice, througi rigid on- secuitieb availabie for titis purpose , atd titis is ote of severai
forcement of the laws, shouid be complied with. rusots for te existing stringcy in tinancial circles Lucre.

No doubt those who are being benlefltted by the smîîuggliniig The r-cent report of te Ser osury shows ttat
that is perpetrated so uiblushigly would coimiplaimt tlî;the tie mliiiie of iatioiml batik itotes in cir-ulation las already
enforcement of the laws would bc harsh, but all thieves imazike dceascd te iess liat ?332,0O,000 against neariy $40O,000,-
similar complaint ; and there is probably no law on the statute 000 gold coi", und $63,000,000 stAinda-d silve dollars, te
book vlici is not openî to objection whein duly entforced. But goid coin leing tearly .10 pet- cent. of te total circulation of
titis is no reason wiy it should not be executed. The enforce- tte country. Tte total coin ati pape wealtiin citculation,
ment of tie Scott Act is decidedly distasteful to a great many, acco-dîtg Lo te Seci-tary's -eport, aggregates $1,366,512,349,
but that is no reason why it should he disregarded, and as long w'ich itcic(es gold atd silvet certiticates, te coin to redeetî
as it is a law it shtouild b enforced. Ail laws iimtply more or wii lies ii te vaults of te t-easury.
less restrietion of personai ihberty, but uttil Ana;îrcIt t.akes the It is evident tiat Coigress niust ptovi(e soîte otiet ietiod
place of law sucht restrictions will preiail. If the ecustons of- for secutintg national batik ilotes tait by Lie iypotiecatintu of
ticers are corrupt, or iiglect or refuse to do tieir full duty, let (overiiiitcît bonds. Seiato Far-wcli, of Illinois, a tan of
titemî be disclargedi and others appointed ; and if there aire iot large tiitticiai expe-ictce, Who %vas foitaiy yea-s ote of Lie
etnoghoiticers to answer tite purpose, appointt mtore. A itîostsuecessfui itteclaits et Chicago, a bill
womtat witht a bride's trousseau sitmuggliig bug concealed about %viici provides tat iistead of Govertuiieit bettds te batks
ier person, containing dutiable articles, in attemltpting to evade tnay deiosit witit tte Uttited States Treastr .11Y State o-
the Iav aid defratud Lthe (oventenitît, should be dealt vith ititicipal bonds, or at- tiist ittlgage bonds cf rail-owls ii
i thlie saime imtainier thtat a ittan shtould lie deait w-itht lime- te Unted States upund eriit te Ilîtelcst ias Iter-tofete bee
siiiili circumstances. When detected, let her person be protptly paid, atd wtose tat-et ot casi valne is eqîal te et-

seat-cited~~ ~ aî< ie"ccîfral îdtgIîîe- taet gorge. greater tai t liir par value, bearing iitcrest at a r-ate itotsearched and the "l comlfortable hiding place " made to disgorge. e
A fev suich examples would effectually deter modest woett les tai 1 pet cent. pe ui i. The puîpose of te bil is to
from engaging in suîch unltawful business, and immodest substittîte otie- tat (4ot-critieiit bonds as security, titougit
wVoIîenî should iot complain. A vigorous enforcemtent of the taty would prefe- to sec ail State atd municipal bonds ex-
iaw would probably be distasteftl to sote of the so-cailed cltded. We (le itot tik tiat tue United States toveriiiiiet
' ladies " of Windsor, but it would ce-taintly be to the advan- %vould ever repudiate att suci obligations as t

tage of Canadianmerchants and th, enriciuihment of the Domnin-ilt stîll ai arrangement, but te fîît that soi-eau of Lie States,
ion treasury. "ait a ireat it, tîicipaiihies, have frequently defaulted ii

tue payîttieît of Lltch- boitded ol ig-,atieits wîould tentd to dt'pre-
SECURTY 0 I~AK CICULAION.ciate te getierai stability of te security. Ratii-oad bonds as

SECURITY OF BANK CIRCULATION. ;
sectirity scots to be te illost V:dtîable and fensible fenturc of

Art e proposition, but, of course, ite Govertihaent woseld have. o
A ccît bti filîr ii Its iy euitsx Ltfcttatsupervise aiid reg-ulate te operatiotis of tue re;ids-iatittali.e

the mîîaitufacttriig and mercantile industries of the country re- tiien--bcfore full cotidence vould ho given to te scileitte
quire greater banking facilities than are now enj oyed. Many(lut- geaci biîktt fciitesLititli-eno ejoyd at Titis questiont of sectirity foi- baik circulation arîd thîe 1-0i-
Catiadian writers suggest tiat the Dominion Governmîent alone U of iL, is a îîîost itportant oîe and ili be studied witt in-
should control and issue al] the notes of lte diffei-ent baiks, tetse interest, lot oitîy it te United States but il, Catla,
the circulation being based upon the evidence of the botnded
indebtedness of the country, similar to the itethod observcd in
the United States. Tihere, none but national banks arc ai- TuE frec traders felicitate tielîîselves tiat Prosident Cleve-
lowed to issue baik iotes, and these are secured by deposits land opens te way to te deiolition of te tarif systeni of

il Lte Goverinncit of Utnite-d States bonîds, Tue batiks are the United States. pout lie doesi't.
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WirA-r's the matter with Protection 1 Protection is all riglht.

Mnt. D. A. DUFFY, proprietor of the Maritime Brass and
Iron Works, Moncton, N.B., writes us. "I like the appearance
of the C.NADIAN MANUFACTURIt, and always find a great deal
of valuable matter in it.

CANAnI.t barley bids fair to have a boom this season,
the crops in Iowat, Wisconsin and Minnesota, the principal
barley-producing states, have fallen short. St. Louis atone
will purchase about $1,000,000 worth for brewing purposes.

The United States surplus is a mighty argument against
Protection.-Toronto Globe.

Titn United States surplus is a nighty argument against
the United States Internal Revenue systexm. Protection is all
right.

0

MI. RoIIT KEiMi, of Paisley, Scotland, hias bought land in
Fall iiser, Massachusetts, on which to erect a thread mill,
enploying 700 hands. If Protection is such a bad thing, why
docs Mr. Kerr leave free trade Scotland and erect a big mill in
protected America?

Fot the first tinte since the re-construction of the South.
ern States there is not a sitngle colored nman in the House
of 1iepresentatives of the United States Congress. * The Dei.
ocrats understand we]l how to have the colored vote cast the
way they want it, or to suppress it, but the colored brother
can't hold oflice.

Min. Atim S. IIwETr, Mayor of the city of New York, his
been elected an honorary nember of the British Iron and Steel
Inistitute. The institute lias but four other honorary nembers,
the King of the Belgians, Professor P. R. Von Tunner, Pro-
fessor Ackerman, of Stockholm, and Dr. Percy, of London.
Mayor Hiewett was nonminated for nenbership by Sir Henry
Bessemer.

A p-nrss telegran from London states that President Cleve-
land's message has caused exciteinent in the Scotch pig iron
market, and that prices for the article are advancing. This
news is published in the Grit papers, but they do not comment
upon it. Wito pays the duty on pig iron-the naker or the
consumer

As a result of the Jhutting down of a textile mill in North
Vassalboro', Me., about three hundred people hlave left town.
Thé place is practically deserted, as this was the only business
of the town. It is feared there will not be enough people left
in, the town to clear the roads during the winter. What bente-
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lit would Commercial Union with North Vassalboro' he to
Canadian textile mn,îufacturers 1

IN enunerating the tnost influential commercial journals
published in Canada which have declared strongly against
-onnncercial Union, and which fairly represent the opinions of
ne public on this subject, the Belleville Intelligencer naimes

the CANADrAN MANUFACTURRR. Our journalistic associates
who agree with us are numerous, and their influence very
wide.

TnE cil region of Petrolea, Ont., is the great oil producing
section of the Dominion. About $2,500,000 are invested in
the industry, and last year the value of the output of petro-
leum reached nearly that amount. There are no fewer than
3,200 wells, producing yearly about 600,000 barrels of crude.
The output during last month was 112,000 bbls. of crude.
said to be the largest in the history of the trade.

AT a recent meeting of the Toronto Trades and Labor Coun-
cil a letter vas read from the Hamilton Central Labor Union
stating that it was in a quandary as to members appearing
before the Royal Labor Commission because of that Union's
objection to Commissioner Freed, and of the Toronto Council
to Commnissioner Heakes. These exceedingly fastidious labor
representatives would object to appearing for final judgnent
before the Almiglhty for a siiîilar reason-.because the judclge was
distasteful to then. Having no case they would rather stay
out of court.

MNR. JoliN G. CARLMSrF as Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives may be a great power in the American Congress,
but 3fr. Samuel J. Randall is a power bchind the throne even
greater than the throne itself. These gentlemen represent the
two wings of the Democratic party on the tariff' question.
Mr. Carlisle is a free trader and Mr. Randall is a strong pro-

British Columbia, where a great increase mnay be expected. A
movement is being made for placing shad fry in the Frazer
river, B.C. It is certainly deserving the attention of the
government..

IN a recent trial ini a Toronto Court it wis developed that
about a year ago the telephione company demanded possession
of a transmitter then in the store of Mr. W. R. Stewart, a
druggist, on the ground that outsiders were allowed to use it.
The drug•4ist refused to surrender, and the telephone company
cut the wires and replevined the instrument. Mr. Stewart
took the natter into court, and aIl that was proved against
hin was that on two occasions he hal allowed parties to call a
cab, and once or twice sumimoned a doctor. The actingjudge,
Mr. James Haverson, took the ground that any person paying
a rental for a telephone had a perfect right to let whom they
chooso use it, in spite of any rile of the company to the con-
trary.

The refusal of Tupper and Chaniberlain to receive a delega
tion froin the Commercial Union Club is quite in keeping with
their whole attitude. Chamberlain wishes to give no influence
to any but British and American opinions. Tupper is afraid
Chaimberlain nay discover the truc state of Canadian opinion.
They are a pretty and an arbitrary pair to be entrusted with
Canada's interests -Toronlo Globe.

A COINCHxNCr.. Just about the tinie that Mr. (oldxwini
Smith's Commercial Union Club determiined to send a delega-
tion to Washington to inforn the Fisheries Commission of
"the true state of Canadian opinion," the Globc published a
special telegram from Washington to the effect that Secretary
of State Bayard had given notice that no such delegations
vould be received.

Tum recent Toronto Industrial Exhibition was a decided
financial success. The reccipts fromt all sources amounted to

tectionist, bùt Mr. Carlisle knows that no financial measure t
can pass if antagonised by Mr. Randall, who is the real arbiter cash balance of $11,304.15. The amount of the debt at the
of the situation. Aierican manufacturers need not fear being e
immeodiately swamped by the free admis.ion of foreign goods. $8,391.62. During the year the association expentled on capi-

tal account the sum of 812,203.16, and on construction account,
312 fl h HL l 1 H_

Tu Comptroller of the Currency, in his annual report to
the Secretary of the Treasury, discussing the usury question,
says:

" I make bold to say that ini my judgncît it would be a de-
cided step towards emancipating industry from the tramnels
of antiquated notions of Governmental guidance to omit from
this code all reference te usury, and leave only a provision
fixing the rate of interest in the absence of special stipulation
between lender and borrower. No one of experience can doubt
that money would be cheaper and more accessible to all bor-
rowers if there were no usury laws in force anywhere in the
United States."

BRITIsHI COLUMBIA is likely soon to add shad to the riches of
its fisheries, a variety to which its coasts have till recently
been strangers. Eleven years ago 250,000 shad eggs vere
taken from Delaware river, hatehed in California and deposited
in the Sacramento river. So great has been the increase that
shad, the produce of the fry so deposited, to the value of a
million dollars was last year sold in the San Francisco market.
The shad have now extended north in small numbers as far as

4k,4 18. . I Aslte cost t le orticu ura all adIl chaligesZ
in connection therewith, amnounting to $2,552.60, is to be re-
paid by the city, the net expenditure on capital account is S9,-
680.56. This anount, with $11,304.15, th, amount by which
the bank debt is reduced, makes a total of $20,984.71, which
may be termed the net profits of this yearn Exhibition.

WE have been shown the very elegant silver medals awarded
by the Canadian Manufacturers' Association to the successful
competitors in the different Art Schools of Ontario for artistic
designs of various subjects. The obverse side represents a
female with scroll and crayon discussing a drawing witli a
working artisan, beneath -which is the legend "Arte et La-
bore." The reverse represents the Ontario Maple Leaf sur-
rounded with the inscription " Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation," while engraved upon the periphery is the name of
the successful coupetitor. These medals weigh over two
ounces, the steel dies for which were engraved by Messrs. P.
W. Ellis & Co., nedalists and manufacturing jewelers, Toronto,
who presented theni to the Association. The pupils to whom
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F E DiXON& Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Patent Lap-Joint, Star Rivet

Leather Belting
SOLE AGENTS FOR

P>nix BELT •CIL
hI/e On/y Perfect Bell Drssig.

I T will make the leather more durable.
It will effectually prevent the slipping of the belt.
It does not affect the cement which holds the laps together.
It does not increase the stretching of the belt and thus render it

narrower.
It makes the leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed with

this oil can be and are run in places where the temperature reaches 16o to

175 degrees, while in the other extreme, we have endorsements from owners
who run their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weather,
wet or dry, hot or cold; belts thoroughly dressed with Phonix Oil will
always run satisfactorily.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND CIRCULARS
And our Latest Pamphlet on Beting.

F. E. DIXON & CO.
70KING STREET EAST,
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Il Xfordan Stre-et,

:2O.ROjIV2', -Dec. lst, 1887.

To 7sér.s of ç13elting :

'We, beg to cuZvise thcdt wre ar1 e nowIV

fitting izp, at NLo. il7 Jordan Street, in this

Clity, a FXSI-cAS EAem-ER eR.Ll,

FPiC2TORYZ, wichie we exrpeet Io hLa-e in

operaction ab~out the fL7-st Tanuary n ext.

Wé- are certuan 17tat it iviZI be Io Vou7'

acZva.ntage. to defer orcZerinq untii 1,'ou have

seen OU.? n ew goods and p7'ices.

Veri, respectz;f ZZy,

&k7?. PIL]WORm- cII Cfo.
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these inedals are awarded are Misses Mina Faircloth, of Toronîto.
and Narcissa Bullis, of Brockville, and ILesrs. R. W. Ormuelh,
and M. C. Edoy, both of Ottawa.

Tur Chatham Plianel, speaking of the large amouit of Am'-
erican silver coin in circulation il that section of Canîada. says
that a considerable proportion of it is mnutilated by beinig
clipped and by having holes puniched in thiem, and that such
should be avoided " as the United States authorities have lixed
a depreciated value upoil theimî as follows: Silver dollars,
seventy.five cents : half dollars, thirty.tive cents: quarter
dollar, eigiteen cents, and dimes, live cents." Our conte mîpor-
ary is vrong in this. Milutilated coin of any sort is nlot current
in the United States at anv price, aid is redeemable on1lV at
bullion value. Wve suppose the Detroiters and sugeshave
been doiig a snil, little business htuyinîg depreciated coûn in
tihe United States and pushing it :t face value in Canada.

T'lîl wisi of Mr. Goldwin Siîmith's Commnercial Union party
is about as comprelhensive as that of the colored brother in
North Carolina, who was recently called upen to pray for rain.
Raii, like Profetssor Smîith's Commercial Union, was greatly to
be desired, and the colored brother said " 0 Lord God, us
poor niggers is perishing dis year ; en' ef you don't gib us rain

we will perish next year, too. So, good Lord, gib us railn.

Don't gib us one of dese little slippery-slappies : but do, g .od
Lord, gib ns one ob dei gully-waslers and trash.movers." The
professor will nlot he satisfied with reciprocity in iatural pro.
ducts oi 'y, for that would be oily a little slippery.slappy ; but
lie wanits a Commercial Union gullywasher that will wash
out our Canadian existence, and if lie doi't. get it lie will " per.
ish dis year and niext vear, too."

Tu nilext annual mîeeting of the British Iron and Steel ]n.
stitute vill be held in Pittsburgl, Pa., iii Septemîber iext.
Tiis is the most distinguished hody of ir-on and steel inanufac.
turers in the world, and ti importance of the event here
alluded to cainot be ocrenstbnated. The members will lean'
mîuch froin wvitniessin" the mîethods il vogue in the great iron
and steel mnakinîg estabislicnts ini and around Pittsburgh, and
they will have a great mass of interesting facts to communicate
to their Amnerican hosts rcgardinmg ticir owii miiethods. It. is
nlot too carly niow for Canadians to be making aangements
for invitiing the ncmbers of the Institute to visit Canada also,
and showing them what ve have iii tle way of raw materials
aid facilities for the establishment amid maintenimice of exten-
sive iron aud steel industries iii this country.

MpI. .AmEs M. SwANK, geiemal manager of the Amiîericçai
Iron and Steel Association, 261 South Fourthî Street. Phila-
deljphia, aniînouniccs that the nCw editioni Of the l I)irector' to
the Iron and Steel Works of the United States," which is niow
in press, vill be ready for deliverv about Christmtas. Sinice Iîe
appearance of the last Dircctory in 188G, there has been great
activity in% buildiing neow furnaces, and rolling mills, and steel
works in mnany States, aid a niew edition has becomel' abso.
lutely nccessary. Thtis Directory vill be larger thitany of its
predecessors, and ail the new and bon<aflde iron enterprises of
the Soutli, and of other sections, will bc described iii its pages;
while "projected " iron cnterprises of a vholly speculative

character will lie arefully exeluded. Al1 who wislh copies will
he supplied promipîîîîtly upon remittinig 83 foi' eaci copy ordered.

Tx recent decisioi of the Supreimie Court of the Uniited
States in the l:ueas case, while beinig a boom for the Prohîi.
bitionists, tirows a wret blanket over the free traders. Thte
Contention of these latter has beei that the United States

Congress should nlot do away with the internal revenue iow
taxed agaiist tobacco, whisky and beur, on the ground thait
tliese' articles are nlot nlecessary to the health or happiness of
the people, their demagogical appeal being that the repeal
of the internal revenue laws meamt. " free whisky." Tle-
Kansas legislature passed a law forbiddiing the manufacture or
sale of spirituous and malt liquors within that -tate, and the
conistitutioniality of that law lias just been alliried by the
highest court in the land. Thie United States caniot autihor-
ize the whisky mîîakiig or selling business in Kansas, or iv
where else where it is prolibited, and cank onily collect taxes Ont
it where the States permit its existence.

Tu: extent to which the! bonusing" business has crazed somte
Ontario townîs is surprising aid ridiculous. We have shown
elsewhere how Brantford votes thousands and thousanids of
dollars, amd years and vears of exemption froni taxatioi, as in-
duceieits to outside bonus luinters to accept of her generosity,
Vhile ier owi husiness ilei who desire to enliarge their imanlu-
facturinig establishmiienits are refused on the ground that they

are lot strîimgers. The Paris Reci-w tells of a inai who is

enideavoring to work the saine game there. He waînts CU,00
in imioney and the usual tax exeimîpt.ioi, ini consideration for
whihel lie will st:art a $12,000 or Î15,000 factory ; mid the
Oshawa Vindicator, recording the proceedings of the town
council, shows that a bonus hiuntilng concenm, already estalli
lislied in business in another town, would kindly consent to
iiore to Oshawa and mîanîufacture shoe strings if a boînus of
810,000 aid the usual tax exemption is voted.

A n:w days ago the Toronto Glob,' stated that the great in.
Cre:îse inl druikeness ii this city last simumer was largely

due to the labor strikes and the ideliness of so iany laboring
m . 'l'hie article w'as brought to the attention of Alderman
Baxter, presiding at the Police Court, who stated that lie had
acted as police mwagistrate during ail the timie that the strikes
were il progress, and hlad complinmented the strikers for
their orderly c(oiduct mid great respect for law during thie
trouble'a. ie sid( thein tihatt it w'as highly creditable to then,
and lie reitcrated it now. lie felt that they liad behaved
theiselves wondehrfullv well, and lie did nlot thinik that a
singfle striker hald been arrested. Men never behaved in a
more orderly or lawfui iiaunner, and lie fancied that if they
were driniking they would have been arested. Mr. Mcyerfcy,
Police cozurt clerk, stated that not a single striker had been
arrestel while the troubles were in progress: and that the
niilber' of cases iii the Police Court imd increased since the
strikes closed.

SEcitr.iny of the Treasury Fairchild in lis report takes the

ground that no imiterial change should be made in regard of

internat revenue taxation. lie shows that to <lo away witlh
the wliole u'venue fromt internal taxes would so diminish the
revenues that it would be necessary either to lay dutics on
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articles of importation now free. or to susl)en(l the sinlkinîg funad
requiremienit anuid materially diminlish other expelses of the (o.-
ernment. After i -kg elaborate arguments in sstaiig this
p ,sition, discussing the mîeans of disposing of the surplus fast ac.
cunulating in the treasury, the Seietar suggests the adoption
of a systemn of delicit finiancee ang. 1 le thiiks that taxation
should be dininislhed to sueh an esteit that the anual revenues
would be less foir soins years to come tanu the appropriations,
so that the accumulated surplus could bel used for ordinary ex-
penses. We do not reconile the t.wo arguments. If it is
desirable to reduce the receip1ts tu .î amlouit less thi.u the

necssary expenditures of the governmnt, it Coula be accoin-
plislhed by doing away w itl the renchue froma internmal taxes,
and the tariff need iot he touclied it al.l

Thte custois oicer at St. Stephlie, N.., recetly observed
a boy of uînusuially stout proportions crossing Calais bridge.
An examination' revealed the fact that the lad lad arrayed
hinself in niumiterous articles of wearing apparel, and in this in-
gemious manner was endeavoring to smauggle themî over the
border. On payment of tiree times the duty value of the
clothes the lad was ail ed to depart.-St.StephenX.11.Cuurier.

A feaw days ago a Windsor lady wennt to a Detroit store an11d
selected a very handsoime jacket, which, after purclasing, she
secreted in a coifortable place Wlîen she arrii ed at the
Windsor house shte was requested to step into the' ofice of the
landinig waiters. Whenl shte left she vas without the sack. It
is said that the lady was detected in the store whtere she made
her purclase.- Windsor, Ont., Reriew.

Tiu mills of the gods grind slow, but they eventually arrive
at destination. WaVe are pleased to notice that the customus
officers at St. Stephen and Windsor are waking up. Clothing
ianufacturers have somne riglhts that even boys and "ladies"
should respect. Thte Winidsor bride's trousseau smnuggling bag,
which is carried inI "a comfortable place" about the person,
slould be frequently and thoroughly investigated. Let the
suspicious secret " comfortable places " about smuggling woNmen
be relentlessly explored and perlaps the " ladies " will biecomue
wearied of the amusement.

ini Aimerica are star ing tlaat conivicts ini Austrian prisotn may
be eiployed. anadian laws forbid the importation of conviet
mnade buttons, but how% could such imnportation be prevented
under Colismmercial Union î Mr. Shanltz and all othier Caidiali
maanufacturrs see vlere the eliange would lead to, anl what
would he the inlevitaLble result.

UiscussiNc the nethods proposed for reducing the A ailericanm
revenue. the Toronto 01o1e says: "' The necessary reduction
cailiot be :accomuplisl'd by freeing tobacco. It paid only $19,
676,731 last year, wIile the national iacoilie ineeIs tu be luo
cred by at le-ast $80,000,000." The 'Io/v' errs in its figure.,
Foir the liscal year embdang J anme 30 last, the total receipbts fioti
taxatona against tobacco in its various fortms were $30, 108,067
the tax on spirits being i65,829,321, and on fermaented liquors
$21,9'.22,1s7. The receipts fromt taxation on tlese articles
tobacco andu spirituolus and fermliented liquors--alone aiout ed
to $ 117,859,5i75. lia the saimie issue of the Globe fromt whieb
we quote appeared a telegrami stating tha:at a Joint resolution
lad passed the Virginia House of )elegates by a vote of 90 to
1 requestmug the United State's Conîgress to repeal the entie
internaI reveînue systemi of t.ax:ation. This cominlg fromt an
ultra Demaocratie State is indicative of tie sentiments of the
people of the South regardaitg the tarati question. Vitlitn the
past dleciade the Souîthelrn states have identified thenselves witl
new mianufacturing industries in whicli hundreds of millions of
dollars have been invested, and they well know that the safety
of tlhese investients, and reiuineration from them depends'
uponî the perpetuity of the tariff. It is straige that intelligent
newspapers should attempt to couvey the impression that there
is no otler way open to reluce the revenue than by loweriig
or abrogating the duties upon imports. 'ie revenues derived
froai the two sources above alluded to -tobacco aud liquors -
:iamount to more than onie-third oIf ail rceeived by the goeril,
tuent, and if the prayer of the State of Virgiiîia he answered-
;ud the entire internal revenue systei of taxation be repealed,
the expenditures of the governaent vould considerably exceed
tte receipts. Tiere mauay lea somue elutalization and modificationa

f h i. r d b M% 17 l d d h1 f dr
Mit. JAcoin Y. Sn.œ7, of Vlerlin, Omt., is one of the largest al I 11mai0e, >UL r. cS ,lul ;tu tmîe iratie wilg

manufacturers of buttons on thae American continent, havin of his party vill iot be able to destroy the stepping stone by

extensive factories not only in Canada but in the U 'hich the United States has reached the acme of prosperity.
States also. The Conmercial Unionists thouglt tiat it would
be snart to claim Mr. Shantz as an dlierent of their political Ar a recent ImIeeting of the city council of Blrantford, Ont.,
party, and the Grit newspapers gae extensie ci&culationa to a the Manufacturers Comiittee of tiat body repnrted that in
report to that effect. Mr. -ianitz brands the report as a false. the event of certain mauufactur'ers now eigaged in business in
lood, and declares that lie is strongly in favor of that National othmer towns establishing their industries in Brantfurd, they be
Polhcy wliiclh has made it possible for himiî to lecoie.t prosper- exe1mpt froa tL.tation for teni % cars. They alsI. reported in
ous Canadian umaniufcturer. And well lae may be. The trade referenlce to thge application of a carriage muanaufacturing tirim
in the United States 'a iin a depresed conditionu, owing chicfly wln lase been cstabliheled in business in Brantford for a anui
to the comipetition of prison labor ii European button factories. ber of years for sinnlar exemption froma ta.ation, that iias.
There are soue 2,000 convicts in aie Austrian prison :lone m1iuch as the lirmi's business is not a "ew one, the applica.
kept steadIly emapl.,yed in the mainauf'.cture of liittonas . *d tion be iut gransted. This latter firm desired to considerably
there are soue 1,000 frce workien in buttoni factories in eularge their business, and asked for ouly just such mluiicipal
Newark, New Jersey,alone, out of emaupbloviment becanse of the en cousragemenît inu d]oinag so as was beinag granted to bonus.
Austrian prison labor competition. The duty 1upon these hulntinug strangers alreatdy conifortably in% business in other
prisoni-made buttous is very stmall, and although Ameicanî places, but wlao proposed to aaove to Brantford aud becoie
workmauen aro thrown out of eiploymuvenit because of thsis compe. active competitors of those already establislaed there. But
tition, the frec trade party of the Uuited States desire ta still a few weeks ago lan'autford voted a bonuis of $20,000
furthier reduce the duty, or remiove it entirely. Frece workaaen in liard cash, and valuable exemptions froi taxationu, etc.,
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wort l se% rd tlhus;Uand tl dollars illore, to kt carriage iakin g con - that there .nupa rda of sixty t.ust-aim otilicial in Detriit, lbesides
et-rn doing a big business in the United States, and reputet serel lady searchers, who ar e paid from 8809 ta a $1,000 a year

i ieach, for detectong ami preventi g Tsgghg. · * * Th six
to be worth I i aillioi dollars. Tie e were sonw s or or aien V, ii puhem li bae enough to do of their own par-

1 eet iti)ulva1 11%a eliiJI t i aeîiaal tifih i ô n p r
more diferenit carriag manufactuig coicerans ii that town tieuil. wo rki withuiit l :skiter -t mggers. They are suable to

. . rendear any Service of thi li kiid. T eiitims oticials lero may be
at that th. in, all of whomia joued a iL strong protest ton thet elliejent men, bu tlere ;ue tool few tif thein. They cnnntiot bu ait
'ity coeniil against graitin ag these pieioiieially faraable the ferry I.uitliing do iig dut y and at other places at oie anild the

advantage.s to the Yankee concern. They si owed that, tley Saie time.-Wiwisor, ot. <Clao.

had long been establislied in businless there ; that they were ail
comparatively poor as comapared witl the millionaaire iwF E

coamer- ; tiat they lad aut been the recipients of any stcl Eliter Cio ifli, Manucur,
naiuiaipal fas r.s, tiat if sudh fai ors were to bc awaarded they I na% i. heent jleuaied lin puruising yuar rei.arks uapin siuggling.

should partake of tlt-ia, and that as tax payers in the coma. 'hle peple in the interior have little idea if the aimit of snug.

amuity the very amoniey that wias being so freely o'ated to the gling done not only at Windsor, but at aIl point within easy reach
ouf Detroit. Oie of the local paiers recently statel that probably

Yanakee coaniljiaay, wh'lo werc rib entoutgh to establish tihem- hniane oitof eerv tent females who cross to Detroit do so for the
selves in bIusinessq in Brantford without it, would have to be purpose of aau.:ling, and that the ferry boats are often well tilled

. witl feilales. This statement is ln exaggemationi. 'rte family that
r'eahl.outtof t4aes wichi thecy wouild have to heclp pay. Itnder d<,esa-t stugeai eseepti. Wnsoaame.a vstDeriauiu"la:a, a \Wiaîstusr %visates% îaîay î'isit Detroit
the previous conditions their lot vas hard enoughl, but the to sec acquainaaaînces, blt it can auit invariably lie necepted as

proposition was to iiluce the location there of a large and rieb a fact tliat they go to siiiapcle. Wiiadsoîr and silburbs contiin a
laa ~ dC popilation of 10,000, and the fact tiat there aire but tuo dry gooids

conceri m lio were to lic their coinpetitors in the carriage aak- stires oif amportance iaa the town s'eaks volumes. But it is nt
inag business, and that they wouald have to pay tieir proportion Wimdsor alone that snaiers. 'Tle whole counîîty of Essex inay be

.tsait te) bc lioded vith smuga'e oods, while Kent and adjomiimg
of the "iaduceienit' whiehi wouild establish tiais comipetition- counties baae their share. It is a commun persuasion hereabout
The later action of the Brantford citv cotincil is of similar that there is anli abst continous volane tif smuiîggled goods coming

ebaracter. Here are severalparties whao are already over the Detroit river via the Canada Southeini railroad. There
are, besides, other waays of getting thein across.

establlihed iii business in otlher' itaces actu.lly remo ig t , l'le reseit cuttit i nf things shutald iot le allowed to coitiiiue.
Ilrantford to avail theiacseives of the gencrotis liberality of tiwt- unless it is intenided that protection shiall beacome thoroughly dis-

. .cteioritits,ad in ths part.of C'animuadtae. %iTie trouble ii, the Governmaient have
tnot. gonle the right wray' about suppîîresiig the evil. They no douibt

eilarge and extend his business is refuîsed tt, favor accorded honiestly believe they have donc ticir dity in appoiinting special
ta strangers, on the groind tlat his business is not a iew ollicers, who travel from place to place tii detIct asiigglers. These

a C u atdetectives. howeer. aire of little use for this purpose. They mîake
onue. Such things oughit not so to be. It is an outrage on thib0cspoialadpysacl n teto ow ttey",00tlacia' uflces pruofitablie, aîîd pay scarceiy ny aîttenitionî to wiaattic
tLaxpayers generally, and specialy on those wîhîo are already in are pleased to call " petty smggling," which is the veay thig that
similar business, and dCIoaII'.lizing to the whole country. aiioys nid more thai annoys the Canai retail de1r. They

oanlice aupon the mllai who siniggles by the thousand dollars' wvorth,
We cail iplon the Doiniion Gt'veriment if it is withins the and p ishi imia L the full exteait of the law, tad in doing ttis they

purview of its authority, to place a liiiit an this system af uke a .great deal tif money for themselves, as they get a large
aîîitiniiipal lionîasiîîg, oi' stol) it altogetlir. I)rilliiprtiol of the finle miblictedi. The maii who siuggles a suit of

m p belothes or a pair tif bIots is not big eiough gaiie for tihen, and so
lie is alloweil to continue laîcaîkiiig the law' wiith implinity. Oan the

WTnI their isial iendacity, the ComIiiercial Union jutrnals have principle that "an tuice tf prevention is lîetter than a pound of
aven claiming Mr. Jacol T. Shantz, who operates the largest button cure," such a change is iceded im the detective departient of the

factory on the continent ini Berlii, as a Winanite, and dhoultless service as wili tend to prevent and nîot eicourage siauggling. If
will continue so a eniiiinrate iiimi. in the face of lis distinct goiod, active aid weli.apiated oflicers were instructed to watch

repudiation of belongiig to the masked annexaiion party. So, in Dctroit stures, tiis petty siiuaggliing would soon decrea'use. It is A
Chathai, and tni Ui stîulp in tlae Couity, they iisist hatl the dtlelicate toperation to search a w omi. who imay have nothng con-

Chathai Maiufactiriia- Coaiiiaiy could hold its own in the eveant cealed i lier bustie. but if oftices kiiew who purchased ii Detroit

tif coIIctitiun with iiillionaire estaLlisiiients i e sai line in stores, tiere iieud be it such mistakes, and the fair smugglers,
the States. and this in the face of a positive stateient on the pari t'iding that thie arni tif the aw was sure aud ierring, waould soon

tif Mr. VaînAhl'len, whio certainly otaght to be au auithority, that beiam ta coisiler it wrong to iiimuigle.
Cormmercial lIion wouild be ruaia ta this Ciathamî i Itistry.- . Thte staff tif custois oflicersat the Canada Suthern, Detroit

Chtham Plaîad. river crob.ssitaa, ougit toi bie doilled or trebieil ; and thure should
a lc oilicers toi watch the river bank. It is subordiiiates who are

M u. lai c Hl. Ini rf, Toront ui, h tas liaised fîîraia the Canlian w'iaîtet -iiteligeiit and energetîc iei-aid lnot iund'lent dudes.
pateit riglit t tle Backus perfect combustion boiler furnace The TIcre ought aI 'lso to h three or four lady searcliers. In Detroit
piltosophya>' of thits furnace is that by properly aranged air ducts at there is that iinber. aud four or five tintes the niumber of anale
the front tif the furnaace a large volum tif air is adiaitted which tllicers that there aie on the Cana<han side. Detroit is a large,
liasses ver thacnre ad und,'r a anh canstructed tif tire briak thivmg cit tif 220,000 inlabitiants, amd attracta Canadian trade
wich Iecoaies itaeinsel iait. the miclow f aur ecoies ated ta . iveraid extent of territory. When it is contsidered lthat
a high degree, and, umtmgwere is probably 500,000 ortmoreof good C dia ney.spent in

clean flame. Theri as thus luit little tir anq depusit of saint ii tiel Detrit. vearly, vain ma esumate what our memsat a n taeflues, or escape of siioke micuniisned carbon fronm tihte chitunîaey pepl eost ai the easterinanat ur aderhlsai 1 rantslitais, h 'oîîc liai. ial, tastcntt tanuaîfactauriers %tJ it hsige.Ile îii'cli.-Iita
There aire niowv two oif these Backus furnaces im siccessful otperation 1).seaisa.
at the wvorks of the Massey Mniufactiiriig Co. and oine in the R s- The ('overmnient s.hould make every coiiceivable effort to have

si Houe , Tort t, of which ispection is fited everal ail the gooatds abrouight over frii Detroit pay dity n comingintothers -are aboust bemng placed i. establishments mn the cit usn Caaa an fodusta metion which.I we h-ave a righlýtntO,
lag quanite offu regaircng tv sccess i il expectf ndir theNa Policy. Ti matter is a seriois oi to

spemak at another time' business men in this patrt, of the country, and oughit tnot to bie
1-T wuld be a very dangerous thing to attempt tu simugle inito further ieglected.

Detroit, for the reason that ilcir preventive systeii aver thre 13e assuired that the peo-ple on this side are just as honatest as the
is far iore effective than at thii side. This arises frm twoit causes. people tif Detroit Thy smauggle bit little im that city, because
One is that the 300 or more policemen in the city do duty nîight and tleir tariff law is better execuatetl than is ois. Thicir' tariff law
day alonig the river the whole leigth- of the cit.y. These itlp lto is rarried ont alinot perfectly ours, very impîîerfectly.
iletect and to Jeter suging froma this siie. Anotier caus is Emr. Ci., Oi UUSIESS.

I.
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T/ci lep dprlmren lt îq th, i s lt la îîiciàuIl(< o icto rît Cf' ; Jiiletul oqf
k .hIcuwl redts! tg) itei <a,, lîîo.*. g,& i

1
r ifiiiciiui iiiCil t-e

iii. l ttf ii.t)d it?#x ?i

* îi 1. le eiri i'lletî moi~ atcia.'ac o4ifri'ii c.iiii;iis tei thcit kitruît'j

*'Pt.A t, Onit. .is toi have a fifty barrel î*oller flous-r iii iii.
1iit. JosiiN B EAili s buildinîg a S;tw ilîill at St. Aria'.s, iimear

j Lîiwvîlle. Onît.
'l'îl Globe wsilcîîe Milîs, IMontreal, liave sept tlleir iiew dIye

hIlusi.. int> <ilerat joli.
* ~ 1i.sîa. Sî<x:uu:îcîîî~..~Iii<ll. Mailî., aile eiectilla a 91Hi-

chine aliop i:t tat pîlaîce. l

'1iîE ir wiiuîcn inlilis, TVara. tOuat.. arc iiiî iîîîîatîîîa a flse
lise of white andc grcy biailkets.

Mit. .1. A. Wî.riv reenichl, N. B., bais r.îg edini the
mîanufaîctue of 8kates.

NATIîlAs. g-.rS I harsL bcd iiSCOVererl ill <-IhnîCeSter-, acar (>tt
anid furthcr explorations wilh ic mxalle.

'Mit. LiE llt"aiiANKi, flartley, Que., will lberati. a saw anîd
plainhg iii l ini conniîctioîî %ith ]bis grist illII.

MR. E. \V. CASEp m il lild a w<uiriiîill at C.etc. N. B., gels the
lisse tif the Cenîtrai lwy in Kiiugs roiiut..

Tîîm ?irnîtrocai Cottonl Comnîy have aicqilireri the wuoulcîî mili
IirripLrty adjoiiîng tlieir fatctî)1y ait alleylaelri. Que.
M it. î.usG Titomi-.%o-, Sherbrooîke, Que., liaus hiecî i.anited

a pa;tenlt oita 11 improveiîîent iii andjîs31( .plorls.
IhlE8siaS. &W~u. ~ brîii~tl , Berlinî, Ont., iake a .1 clît of

niaitiîfatcttriîig, cbjildresi.9 shnes. T1his js a îîew conucerus.
Mit. D. C. HrîuaFnn, West Shîieford, Que.. sieur Cow.-iiîsvjle. lias

j ust comaplîated and put, in ii aatioi aL lie ruiler tloir iiill.
rTiti. vorks tIf ther O)ttawa Aspîtait ll Cîuîîeauîy, Ottatva, vr

dlitrriyeid by lire Dec. Ist, jîîvrlvjîg a leiss tif allîanît $10),000.
'I'îî A ust ii aiuacîrizCîip:' tif Brîglît <ii, tifr tuî locate

at Oshiawa, Ont.., pro%~ arld a, bonuîs tof $'.10.000 15 ;pvcîî tlieli.
MF iis DoN*ALîI. FîaItiASE &t 3I('CNIN oY. laite- of Duîuvga,--zl

(,hi., wjill cect anud ierîte aL taiîîiery lit vailkleek H-illI, Que.e
Muat. .li iEs I>r-, mat, St. .Jolîn1, N. B., mîanuîfaicturer <if mîails. lais

icetit', maide a altipîineît, <if lîr.qae.shlite nailit tu tlii% teri SLtCs.
'lIEOsllaîîi'a viîirlic'«boi' tîfriaîs iLsr ues tliat jt is se.llitig the

., raîuois piiblislierl iii its couiirnîîs ait -400 per cenit lcss tbiî cust."
Chîeap.

'NIhîsis. BIiltlîîîIoltr &% Co., Actoîi. (lit., irL îîegoiatinl'. wjth
the G.T. R. aîutlioijtjes te) goct a swjtcli friî the statjon tuî thecir

P'IEias1iEuîmaBaua ' i'llaiîid. 1 )lit , liaive just e-iilaaîj>lteil ai
x-.tcc.v, fribil t lit. WVîlIaild calial tliil Ilîcîr Iîuuil er ili ju ai a

crrsL of eiff.0.

'Mita. wVm. Rt'E.i,(ueliî, lait, lias îIurlchîaicii.'d te fuuidry
plant tif 'Mr. W. IL., iTlN, of tlait hîlîce amiwll use it jin commuie-

'ratE cliatlatiua aîuatuîît(iiaîiî.Cii aî Oit., %vil] I havîe
umade h3 tlie close of t lus naîuauîh tuvi tlhi.uiril oif t lir' Stanudarol

uraigoiis draiu'îî thé- ye:r.

TrU E erilicil of ulhrc iCi' h jV it aias iiîeatî i.lias tîtl*cl.lcl aill îîus
-,f 815.000 ail au r'xeiijtîiin fri'ul t'm-q tii amî ualiifitur<u uhi
wjhh openî a f.%rt.ou. tliere.

rît'i aihi R iuibixi Curmj.aj . t iahaQuiv , t-..lptc tu er, i
t.huir v îk .. rly- ai ul.Lu iar. Thliii' iailîi îiM îar ily aili mi
pulacea andît u'endt foi' opihîcatiou.

'l'ai t lit isli- A uiricaui Mîisifaictuijg. 'M iiig, auiri Mi hiaig Clîii-
lîauîiy, Yairuiîiii tli, . .*aire iii w illaîîîuîfactîu rilig thle Nv'îswa1l ei'îislinug
Iii il. foîr cri-iauiig q1uartz, <'a es. etc.

IUs'rira. Ciou< & Mha.i- Vanicouver', 13.C., wiIl bîîild IL feint-
d lry aud< mîaichîine sliiip ait tliat; place. Tuie city %vil] exempt thieni
freuinî Irca:l t'moationu for' a terril of yoars.

1l'11: (h'aniby Itubber Comîpanîy, Crnby, Que.. ]lave mîalle hibenlil
fiîviju ls-u tht eciiîoiajiî of the Aiîîe.ri*auî w'orkmieuî anîd

theirî faiies %iti tlicv arle lîrimng rive*.

:¶i la .J,,i.~t~i.îa.îul,~I'aat'u., s tilll)lilia th1e brjck foîr the'
lieu Vaîîaia >aîcjtjc; depirt in duit city. NIr. Oraiaiîi will jiiercaise
the cajiaitcity tof lîjs wrîks te) 5l,000.000 brick<s il year.

Mit. JOrNATHANî EîUaS, Port Dover. tit., iviiose kîîîttiug illrr
were tI<stroyi'd by3 tire fl t)ctobler last, exp1 eets to lhave 11 lits iîuîýillrîls
lînîshîed :111( ii uîjeraîtion îlot liter tlîanl May hirst nuxat.

Tm:lk Straîtlaoy C:aîfieoia o., ýSts-itlbroy, Ont., lias becs) ini-
c<iorir.itid %vjth $10,000 caîuiùdl stock, fîîr the mnufaîcture oif

staives. ciadies, scythies, sîiatlis, liiiiîrhies of ail h-jndR, etc.
Tji Motiîîtral Terra, Cîîîta Lunher Co. bas laeeîî jîcorpoirateui ait

Moitreal îvjtlî $ý25.000 capijtal stocek for the piirpose oif inaîîîfacttur-
iiig tire pî'oof woiid, brick aîîd otlier terra coLLa îuaterials

Mus.îar.1>îa.a&Sos, Hatiiiihtoîii, Ouît., îîaîîacecr f îrtcss,
etc., hiave receitly mialle a îî iingîlccît anud exîîensiu'e set of double
carriagec làariess, Eîiglisli attyle, foîra genîtlemnan ini Detrojt

'1'îî i:'reasîîry :îut.hoiites ait MVasisbngton ii avo recjdcd that
dIrussed sltip pîlauîkiîg is eîîttuec to freu eîtýry uîîder tlîe tariff pros.
vjsioni for arl tillîbe. Thjis lîimanus aditioîal wvork for Cauuadl
li iilîer siiills.

Tuîu Moîîtî.aI Woolt.îî C1)l o. liive pt into tlîeir iiew Fjslîer
1iiill a waiter %vlîeelinaiifactured at. Holyrîke Ms.They lire alsoi
îîuttiîig ii au etluihlitieiit tif 'rtt-itaisi mullleas anid carris, malie foîr tlîeuil
lit Eng.laiîd.

Mit. J.viusEm.,tr, Ilirt. IDou er, Onit.. w'hosu %vooil 1111118 uere
receuitl>y rlcaroy..r itv tire, will rebîîîhld ata ciestu f 850,000). A biossus
tif 81O,000( lais beeil vr<tel 'Mr. Ellis hîy the taixpayers of Po<rt Dîîuer
tri lissist hîjîiî in tlhe enterprise.

IL lias beeti deciîler tu have o ite steel stteaiuer for tie Toroiito-
lailiijtoii route bujît jin;au . at a c'st <if Q60,000. Tbe boait

wuill be reatly by3 îîextt Maîy, anid it u.n exp)ecte-d to îîiaîke tlu trip ini a
little ortur tw(i lours.

NATUIIAL gaiS vaîS iîîtroilîccri uindeî' thîe bolers of thîe Huron
lieuse'. Port Huîron,. a few daîys augo. Tme suîccessi of gaisas fuel in

Poriît Huron js consîlocte, aîîd river onie iiiiIrcd faiuiilicaî have alîeady
coiîtraucted for hîau'îîg it put inî.

'rmE Wjindsor F<iiîîury Compiîany, Windsl-or, N.S., i'eceiutl3' slîiippel
tu Ileiuiain tî lie vtiWest, a car irrad of aIl thîe styles of strîves

mîaîde lîy tliein-tie tirst car ioad tif stiives lever senît tri the North-
We'st Territ&ary frraîî tlt.. MNatiistue 1>rot inccs.

M su.STEVP,;z &Ç- Ce)., pappîriet4îrs of the Nluonctroil Kiittiiig
Wrrk.4, Monictoin, 'N. B., filled <irders a fcuv da% s aigri foîr 814 dozen

1 ose. îlie livo eîîoîglà orders bxokcd to k]cep1 tlîeiîi buusy for
threc iîopntha. '1'hey viii incrcase tlîeir frorce.

Mit. Louî.s SiMu',ON, mîanager of thie N2ovat Scoij Cottonî Comnîy,
Haijfax, -N.S. lias~ îriatered a i tev iiietliîrui of piîttiug upi warlp varu
auad tuuiiî,.s, wvliclî heu claiis uujll be of grcat advauIit.aige anudcol

venj<n1e to st4irokeeîe'rs andr lîand.1louun wcauvers.
Mit. SVrîîiMMîu uuî periîîtecîuent tif thie liatliai Maîuîuiifaîc.

tiîriuig Comipany, Uhli:tlauuni, Otit., andI lus wjfe celelirateri thîe tuvent3'-
tifth aun cray tif tlîcir- uvetlhdnug a fe%% daîys air.Tlîy uvere tile
recipuentr of 111aî1î1Y vailuiaîil arol1venir of t.hre taccaiu.

Mua. -1. I. STlt.l., lbhuiry Cenitre, Ont., iiufaicturcr tif bropinî,
aixe anîd fork laîdcetc., ;"ives ellîîplo'îuuent tri about 40 bîands.
lie Sllips lus larodiiets tri,.1 ail.ît8 tif Callidaî, aund lias9 x'ceuîtly tilleri
rrlcrs fuir Liverpîoolh. Ei.igl:ii. anud Glasgow, Scotiauîd.

-1ms~us CJuîKui &O., Peterlituro)', tOnt.. hlave juus9t bcgauîi tdie
iaaiifaîctine tif orgauilsa utloîiaîii. ini tîat city. Thijs finuis are said

!li lie WC]] aicqîiatilier uvjtl the lnîsjne.rs tle3' have eaîgageil in, lbar
ig ..îeuit iîiaiy vicair.ît it inî <iterent cities inî Euuglatiol.
Tin O>shawa 1-Illdli'otiii# hiaii i'ecCltl3' becii siipphied i ith îu Acilu

coal <bi ciigiiie, niiuiacticlIy Msr.Jolmu Giljes; & o.. Carie-
tonl Place. Omît. (t ta ist pnuid 4s a loriy n ititi ole I)Çu p tii8, auid

5i3i cati nomiu Lui aihu Jîibl liniiitilig .ý8ui 1 ct.y cuicerii.

Tut 'riordlKittjing o., Trhutnîd, tut. lais hîcen iticorp)ii-.tteil
uvith$0t0 ÇatitaI stock for tuie iianiatcture oif aIl classes <if cîît.
tonîieîl woile hîosieu'y a11iui iuterclutlîiug frur tiuviî'g. wralneu-i'-i amuI

cl itrcis «ar. anud cuittrîuus aid wouoleîî fîîhric,% <if ail kinriar.

Dee. 16, 1887.
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TH.E rubber factory at Port Dalhîousic was >it up at auctioi tOe £yn an m ni ]ps, whicih n il give empoyment to abontir 100 me.
other day, but as the Iighiest oifer did lot reach the reserve 1id, Io 'The tools, îmachinlery, etc., for thesei works are now beitig built in
sale was effected. Thie highest bid vas $22,000, miade by a Mr. the iited States, aild will be readv to be placed in the new huil-
Pearson, of Toronto, representing a rubber company of this city. imgs as soon as they are ready to rcecive themi.

Ti E large flotur imill of Messsq. MleMillain Bros., WinmiJcg, wis Mi. S. i as iliventud and is bîiîiîm l ut
entirely destroyed by tire Dec. 8th. Loss about IN00. New mat is clainied to bu t uimst cuali aimd surviteablu cois
iachinuery was placed in the mill a short tine ago enlarging its inati' ll.ek loi hluse or kittice door. I trovides I,50> clîm
capacity. It 'ls with great dmlicuilty that he tirein saved tie tu tit agaiist aie u ittilig tit t b omiljationî ai id Sc Simple

surromidig elevators anmd buildinlgs. that. a lild c11 oil t 1 lour whuim lie kilous lio it
THE Richardson gas well at Port Colborne, Ont., is now down 452 car lie Stil at about tir price of :tmî oidinary Vale door lock.

feet, at which depth a fine flow of gas was foumd and strong iidica- Mii. R( liow, of tie Rlsing ýt1n C.îîîîuiîm Co., lamililtoil,
tins of petroleumn. The n ll niil be, drnenu dceeer. Sei icu pilles Jaillis toi haN 8t.tud the hast CaIaîmilîg f.Lvt,.r3 cii tips Coitiiiuit.
fromt other wells in the pilace are being carried uito houses and oth, IerL %vas in York, i 1842. 'e'rie fit in il i glass jars,
places where the gas is utilized for fuel. lu wluite sugar %yilb. l %as with dillicuity tiat Q;lOO wortl cf

MEsiss. WaT.TEi AS FE. Ma ov, of the Massey gaimisfatuSring tIat Car. . tle reccivtul iL tirst impulse whiesi
Company, Toronto, are mnaking a voyage aroiund the world he o'lbeoject tic gcld fcver îroke oin, lauge quaititics heimîg slped ti Call-
is business and pleasure couinied. They sailed on the steamship i
Atustralia on the 22ind November for Auctiaid, New Zealand, wlieic it. Jàmi: ltaiiltoîn, Ont., lias startei a morks fli
they expected to arrive on tleû 8th umst. tie loanîifactutre cf a gttieritt quality of ipliîauiic cenicît. This

TH E Aimericanx Watch Case Conpany, Toronto, are addig to their Cellient is used for foillitlat omis, cisteîuîs, cellar tb m4.îand ls ail
plant $3,000 wortht of new imachinery, built. specially for tiemi im tlei pl i 4 mue -t ilecessary to vithstu
New York, ta enable themin to manufacture a new line of watcl cases a llîe oyk cf lili a is îiadc ia ii (lit ia tre Mar-
recently patented by thei in Canada and the United States. MIr. i
W. K. McNaumghit is the maniager of tie works. dustu grows.

''Iîm~ rîitbe' h bu it ai id sli , iliauutfactuimers cif ?aIitreali ]laveMFEsss. ALLAN BRos'. fouindry, Carleton, N.B., with all the
plant, imaclinery, bock debts, etc., have been pîurchuased by Mr. W.
C. R. Allain, who aniouices that it will be operated in future under t t flt- ti.() 'l'o ifv tht thers c iiiiijtc t, ic
the name of " Tre Allain Iron Foundry and Machiine Works." Mr. eiied f ire l>irtecst' if Tiiy fe ir),cmedierimîriii.

Walter H. Allan has beei engaged as manager. fi l cit o tlc ahiv e clauses . (iab'F t a iste tifrai egîi
MESSEs. EiTLE & $NSAY, Wellandpiort, Ont., iii;ifactumres of tirsi md aý5i flo C.1citimistltlummt thamic.

carriage and wagon spokes, hubs, etc., will renove threir works to i'i.* it
Dimiville, Ont., carly in .Janiuary. Tie are now rounning overtiime r i n ,, adit.'aiation dn bîla.r cae t o tal-
preparing for the change. They la recently contracted for the ! ieu hj: the i 'd . 100 ilîcattul h p ttihaltlie
manufacturo oif (0,000 spolkes for a (,uelph carriage man iufacttrer glisse iiCîmis , tut % îtîî it.jiii.i iy a lt toi dri% e tIe baie potter

A NEw use for stoves. A fariner i Pusliiich, Ont., put a Stove womll li aut twul'e bichms, anl Whei Severad licits have hi drive
into his new cistrn to dry it out before using it. Il Iinishing the .11 tte mailie pile, it is lmcess.u', t,, leavt aot tlrce lnches cf
cistern he neglectcd to take out thre stove, and niow lie doites notit Sîî:Ice tia' liitS.
know whether to break thme cistérn and save the stove, or break thre .1oitN tiitt Jli. T . i elle, Ont., have
store to get it out, saving the eisterin. le is in hot water about it

A NoiuunioEwo(:, Maiie. mamiifacturer recently awarded threc çlseul cyliiie' ai lî'em. 'l'ie otside cmaimîberoi' recetacha wil
prizes of 85. q2.50 and 81 eaci to einplayes .loe hîad tir tiiie t c,,iitilI' extimiguishîîui lor non cuuiiîiuistilîle flud. n'Ieeis Clio eastmp
looincîug plants in thre windows near them. Eacl winidow is tmua Psetus . fatîs loti or I is am- (,tier way rcudcred hialle t, expiode.
adorned, amid thre whole adds not only to thre beautty of ti rn tiis tnid ovtl,,ws tue emd of tit wmck or tie toi) mîf tire iiumer
but also to the contentinent aud subserpit better work 'if its oe. *ilàl drowis tl.e tiae. 'Flie inveti is celltciaIly adapted for
cupants. railway traimi, loit '.vl Irove valualplu in 1mi ate luses.

THEr Montreal Whitewear Manufactory. of whichi Messrs. Robert Ir is a cuiti--tl'cut of the cmit,'lms tîat certain articles
MeNabb & Co., Montreal, are tih, proprietors, have iegun oi an tly i mu tnit ed Suites mud iipi'iu into this
extensive scale the nmanufacture of niglt dresses, chemises, skirts, cumitry caii lc Ilade to cost icais lucre ivmcîî tinilid tiait tley
draiwers, corset covers, toilet jackets, wrappers, infants' rolbes, i %voUld ccst Lîme. lit îallor suites, for insta-ce, otir deater, get-
fauts' iight and day slips, chiildren's dresses and out tits, 'Id white- Ling guim ms dircer froin EmrIIjî. *111 imor tir tiiuisd chair a.md

soear genrlly.rimes fronm Boston, tlievish, and, after paiyg Ume duities
'.vcar gemiuraihly.oii thimeu. and n i>hicstrimg tmuil lucre. sI ilI sae tuuotugm on tire

Txi. J. C. McLaren Beltinig Company, Montreal, re reqtues tin
the attention of ianmuufacturers of textile fabrics to tie card clOthinauig C 'rt,.,...
miade by themt. This clothinîg is set in leather, cotton, natural rub-
ber, backiig in iron, aid patent tempered steel wire. This coni. 'Lm Amûricam Cipirette eu., lias jeat licols orgartired
pany are sole agents in tie Dominion for Sykes' patent necdle. for tir iiiaim' of carrvinq li tire maitifacture cf cigarettes. 'lie
pointed cards. pycters (f ttis ciîp.uiv arc tieKiumcy r.iicc Co.î(fNew

Mit. A. G. LAwsos, of the Edison Electric Lighut Cmtany, lim' factories uit Nut' York, inicinionu aiid Daville, Va.. and
ne"u>tiating wit.hu the autlicritis of Shîerlrooke, Que , asking what ,, gi'. ellilo3 imumît tg. s'mic 6,000 lads. 'l'ie Montrent cuiteri
inituceiets that city wouîld olfer him tg) establish w)orksolups there S iii rmiuîimuuîg trdes .mî mvuig t t45 skilled %vurkimuen,

for thie manufacture If engines, dyn:uno.s, etc., states that lie would %vith -i imîuuiliate prospect of lbimalmmuai re, uuirisig zu iii larges-
expect to have i cashi honus of $10,000 and exemption fromt taxa- mmmer.
tion for tenl years.

MissS. W.''î. Sraiîi.smaNuu' & Co., Prestonî, Omnt.. nmufacturere
cf oilice furmiture and littinigs. have recently shipped ani eleganit . a
black walmnut rotary oilice desk tg) thre Pope 4f Rome. The imetal i t i l i ti mt iii mlrhdct in bu Ciy tMe lie-
parts of the desk are heavily gold plated, and it is a beautifuil arti cle tt i
of furniture. Messrs. Nichi'îlls & lowlanuld are thie Trnato aigientis iii i a ii t ai e '.rKs %vil î l y bu
of Messrs. Stalhlsclimidt. -eimceu., bairel st. e < It is Lime intentioni if Lire Culilîia,3 to

Mis. W3r. E. .axmn, laite Secretatr of the .1. Re. Armmtrohig ad sut t.mJ dtes iii.ivi w iii Surir Bel ivorks are fdriy
Mfg. Co., (Guelph, Ont., oi severing his coniection with thent imt 'ieutin.
companiy after twelvu year'ser ice, was the vcipiunt, i fev da3e St. .1o-lmit F. ito umd 'l'aidotiîg St.
aigu, of a valuable testimonial piresctetl hit by thre clinopany. ti tue ii <t i,îu f buildimg the
w a miinassive and valuiable tea service. Mr. Slaker retuins to lais bridges b' wiels coniictioe %vili le had %vitb Portland, aîd
011 homue in Abergleen, Scotland. tie esîhdlimiuei îf locolmmtive mi car %,irks in tmeir cit', and

ExTras.tivF wvorks are to, be built in Caiiala, probabilv at Sher- mtier iaifactu'img enterpris. iichîîdmuig irm sicltimg wors.
lrokc. Qie.. for a manufacutre tif flic Edison el'i'tri ig.t 'l'li. . Ka.. . al n scared ai vaente mn sbringeing iu
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ti the B.& o<f FmaîîI , oA t le cast of NoSu a Stutiai, fro)m n là;CI the
orou cal easily be lruughlt tu St. .Jdlîîm by natci fur the purp se of
b einig bimelted. Porîîtland is a suburb of St. .

Tiii liew. duplex compounil pumipig eiine of three million gai,
liens CaipatcIty. bI)IIt by Meses. Kerr- Bros., tif Wa*3lketrvile, and
erected ins 'Messrs. Iliraim Wialker & Sons' distillery for their pur-
pose and for supplyinlg the town of Walkerville, was recently set in
operiation with miost gratifying resuilts, it doing the work perfectly
fron the first reoolation. lydrants are plaed all over the towi,
aidIL Walkerville is possibly the on'ly place if its size having this sys-
temts of tire protection. ''he puminiiug engile is well worthAy the ins-
spection of those interested in water-works matters.

Am). S. G. REAn, chairmîaui tf the Maiufacturing Cuiiittee, lias
recei% cd at letter frot onc of tle firims l' neg .,tiatig fur settlieent
in tits City, in whicil thev exiress tlAi nion that the city of Brant-
ford should lIe tliaikful*' t. la'e suci an .bne ad'ucate.. lu
fir in question nant' tent year exeinption .iad the ould farII anîd
lairy buildings gît i te hemici at lialf the quoîî,ted pa ice, the City tu
take a lien u it to tlie .iiionuit of tlie ilterest. If thli is done tlhey
wvill giarantee emloyment tu 40 hands. iot less thail 75 leur Cent.
<if tlien to ie skilIed iechanies. - J'irnf.. l (hnt.) Coorwr.

'M". G(xolu.: '. St ITII, vio haI for a iiutmiber o<f years been inlît-
ing eigiicer and superinteiilent of the uinses of the Little Rapid
Phosphate Miniing o., Buekiiglhai, Que., lias recely3 mlade an
extended tour througli all the iiiiiing districts of Canada, froim Sud-
bury to Vancouver, B.C. Mir fnith says that the indications for
extensive iining ,,perationis beîing carried oit ini Caiadaî next spring
are very eicuuragimg. Everywhere lie visited Imachiiery wras Leing
put into new mines, and in sm cses very expesive aid iitricate
imiacliinery frui the Ui td States ad Eiiglaud is be ing introduced

r: Cabiet and furiiture factory of Mr. Phillhppe Valhîere, Que.
be, wzas destroyed by lire Ucc. 4th. entailing a lossm of over $100,-
000. The wvorks were well cquipped with vailuiablîe imaclinery ani

t'1s, and there was a large lot oif walnuit and umahogauy lumnber,
and soue 30,000 chairs, all of whichi iera destroyed. 'le e-tensive
stores and siowroomîîs adjoining, contaiiîîîg about 8200,000 worth
of goods, were saved, but coisiderbl3' damaii:ged. Mr. Vallierc,
wlo is one of the vealthiest citizens of Quebec and does probably
the largest business in l linse there. will commence rebuilding lis
factory iimm.îued iately.

Tiii, lumiber mills of Mclessrs. H. F. Eatun & Sons, St. Stepnlicil,
S.B., knowin as the Uppr Mîill," nere destro3ed by lire I)ec.
rths. Luss about 12,000. TIhesc are tle iAills about wilicl there
Vas a dispute as to n licli side f the river they mn. ere on. A few
weeks siie Uli iiited States customs flilceis se.ed somlîîe of the
lumber .mufatired tlaie, nteiniig it nas fromii Caniadiail iii ls
aid liable to duty on going îinto tlie United States. The ow..ners
claiied that the iiiills tvere ins Mainle. It is probable that the ills
will not lie rebuilt unless it is decided tiat their site is ou the Bar-
ing side of the bund:ary line.

REcE5r de'velpuuments 111 ti Meganitic Miing Coiîilmpaiy's mine,
near Coleraine, Que., ahow eunorious deposits if asbestos. lims-
portant ieavy work has beei done liring tle past season, minent-
erable veins of asbestos bein<g exposed, ranging fromt to 1i iches
thick. On1e exceptionally beautiftl vein shows a wiltIh of thrce
inchesof remîarkable finetexture. Work hîasheen proecuted vigorouIsIy
in this mine, and its preseuit state of c ev.elopiienît clearly entitles it
to rank as one of the iost valuable mines of the kind ever discov.
ered in Canada. Work las been suspended for the winiter but will
be prosecited with vigOr il the spring.

TAiu Ontai<o Canme Compîèîanîy's factory is iaking good progress in
lUee.um" up nith orders. At thu cid of last auison the stock nas
rediced to aliost iothing, su great wias the demîîaund for the Peter-
borougl caioes. .ist now the eipluyes are workmg on an order
froi Rotterdam, lolland. The torder unsists of thirty caiiîes tif
iearly every koid imade mii the fact<ory jumiers. longitudimal, fold-
uîg, decked, aing. et<. The consigænenit wili be shipped ins fJan-
uary. Prospects for tlie next seas 's tide are goid. Lutters
fron Victoria, B.C., :ied H.difax, N S., and other places promise
large orders mii the sprm'îîg.--'de'rèroh ri r.

A î..uum contract for leatier beltimg has becn received by Mesrs.
Robin & Sadler, of Moitreal and Toronto, to be ui«cd for driving
th- minierv of the- Lae f the Woob(ds mill at enai Th

wiuke, aire building liatinillert fur ithat millh n il ciable it t-
turni tt 1,000 bb4. "f flour lier diay,as recitl3 stated laI these iages

I sronuArIos froîin Monîtreal is to the effect tliat I stronîg effort îS
bemîg oaude to iduce tlie Canladian 1ltibber Companîy oIf that City
to jis thu proposed rubber combime, but it appears that the coin.
paiv is adverse to doing so. Mr. Scholes, (if tle coiopany, as
st4ted ii a ne<'wslaer iiterview says that hhliad buel approiaeheL by
on1e of the retIil mre whio asked him to enter into ain agreeiient
with tlie wholesale mnen so that they would refuse to sell to iy re-
tailers who would not keep up ai certaii price li rubbers. Mr.
Scholes replied tiat his company wvould be nu party to combines,
and that they would take io) land in the imatter. Their business
would bu carried on upoii the samsie prinîciples ais heretofore

Aa unpolîurUiit resort sclemiie is ou foot biy a company in Halifa.\
for manufacturiing tlie walter at the Vihnîot Spa Springs, witlh a cap.
ital of $50,000, divided intei 500 shares of $100 pei share, aid to le
caîlled "The W' iliiot Spa Sprigs t'mpany, Limited.' The ntew'
company intend developing this valiable pioperty W ith the iltei-
tion ofimakmg it a leadig resort. Tley will put, up miachmuîery
at tlie Springs whVh ill cost about $1,0M), for the purpose
of iainuifacturing and bottling the water for export. 'his water,
after goiiig through the process, is pronouiiced eqîual to the
renowned springs of Geriany, fronm which large quantites are
exported yearly to ntiost aI parts (if the world.- Ait n«qjolis (N.S.)

P iimon, Ont., wvas recently considerably excited toer the
prospect of liig .iî cxtuisie saw ail file '.'orks established
tlier, but it e sihtemîîe is colle to nuiiglt. Five tlousand dollars
ii stoIsi lad b'ei subscribed, lit the porojectors .wniited $5,000
more. lit discussing tte iattur ati a recenît iiectinîg, Maor Ste'.
enîsoi st ated that lic na opposed t, bonus gi. ing, but w'ould be
glad to.ee th e wrks go ou. Whitb had tiilertakeni to give
bonluses to a addlery factory, a tannery and a shoddy factoîy, but
a building withoit anly business was the oilîy thing the citizeis got.
After considemble discussion tle meeting adjournied without the
necessary $5,000 additionîal stock bemîg sulscribed, and the scheme
died a-bornin'.

M'ssts. Curri- lAi.T. & Co., Yarmnouth, N.S., arc ieeting withi
mucli success in the manufacture of parlor ogans. Over 2,500
pieces of wood aind imetal are employed in C.e construction of .tne
of their ordiaiiiry parlor organs. This iiieluides iearly 900 pieces if
wood oIf all sliapes aid sizes, 500 screw.s. 300 mnetal pins of variois
lenghls, R0 springs, 30 brass hiintges, antd uptw.'ards of 700 pieces of
nwtal for variius purpose's. 'rTo prevent rattling and ti inake 'lie
necessary parts air tiglt, alioutr 700 pieces tif felt, soft leather aid
rutbiberi cloth nre used. These organs w'ere Ibronglt pbromiinuently ilto
notice at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, London, in 1886,where
the line organ cxlhibited by then wtas puirchased bîy the Rt. Hont.
Ed'.ward Staniiliope, colonial secretary.

H1'si2 is un additional illustration of the indeûinite n rieess
iidustrial item, aîs too often given by country exchiauges. It is
froim the <shawa, Ont., Vinilicator: " The reeve las received a
letter fron the authorities of a large mîanufacturiung cominpany offer.
ing to Q'Jirt .-ir busiess iii Port Perry provided they receive a
suitabit. bonîus. They propose to emitploy fifty men, principally
leads of families, vith tlie prospect of further increasing tlie numi-
Ier emnployed." What, pmy, is tie naie of the manuifacturing
conpany ; whtere is it located ; wliat does it propose to iiiaiufac-
ture ; how tucl of a bonuis does it want ; oun what pîriniciples of
justice to existing muanufacturers in Port Perry should a bonuis be
granted 7-Cermlaumi, O., Ir'on Tradî' Reriew.

A. lias alre.dy ben iiimiiiated in the Tnî.., Tte Haniltoin Steaim
oat Comany have abanudond lie idea, of buildiig a wooden steaiter

liere, aid hiave given thle order for one to be coustructed at
Glasgow, Scotlaid. It will bc of stel, will cost e60,000, anuîd nuoth-
imig m ill be left utindone to, mîîake it first chiss lui cvery way. It will
bu 1;O feet long, 24 feet beamî. wittht double decks, and ai ciiginte
over 1,000 horse-power A speed of fifteen miles an hour is guar-
anteed, aud thel distantice betweenî lcre and Toronto will be coverced
iii about two hours. The new vessel will be conplcted towards the
end of April, and site will stirt on hier regular trips about the
Queen's birthlay. Tie prcsidcit, Mr. Griffith, and the company
are to ie conugraitilated upon their eiterpilse.--Htam Woat Times.

1. le
mail is Imtit upn a t era lage scale, itsî capLcit.y beiimg 1,000 logs lt 'as sted lii tle lut. isque of this journal <lat I«Ir. D. A.
poer day, conseuntly a great Im.imy b e d se'ral very large teus iproprîetor of the Martauui Brasa asid 1run WurhB, Mouuc<ou,
are reuqmircd. Frmi 'u..i.it kuiî<'.n tif thue tb-e entined firm, <'fI N.u., '.. nugoteiting for tle avjuirenieut t <hu 'orks tf the

ru couifideunt, iliat t nik n. ill le done '.n cll. Com,.î n J Tr 'i Peters Cumsbmiatmun Luck ui.Ctpay, mi that city. Mklr. Duffy
o~f P ru. 1 ais iîidecl liens to luari' <liait flic Lake «f h o informs ui that lie purchazsd these works sever;l muiiths since,
inill ait Kee.atin isl built to cut<'gs. Messrs. E. P. Allis & Co., Mil- and h las been running theum on full time ever since, inmaiufactutrinug
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all kinds of builder's and selief hardware in brass, bronze and iron. A STA.maPîEr of the cost of building locomotives in the shops if
Mr. Duffy's " Angels of CommerLe, as Rev. iam J'oïnes calls tie Cinaditi P.-iti. IbiuIluia> CoIp,.mi, unidhiate t 1a.t ïis. n .i k is
couniiercial tr vlîlers, oir drmîîmei,, spread their wh ite wigs ii all done a good d..1 i-lic.c tapm m C.madta luimit ins this Couniitr. hle
directions, and their success i selling goods is moust satisfactor. Ineciaeal uprcintendent of the Canadiain Pcific states that lthe
$ales are made on1ly to the wîholesale fiîade, anl the general untlook 1 cost of Iilding an eigit wheel road engine. Aieritani type, cylinder
for business is su enclouraging that it will soon be necessary for Mir. 17x24, drivers 62 inch, weiglt of engine in working order 87,000
Duffy to largely increase the numbler of his employés. poundis, ait 85,740, 10 per cent. beiiig added to both iaterial and

.f labor. ''he superintendent of si)itery of onei of the principal
AT a recent meeting of the Brantford city council, accordig l Cincago roads; furmahes us witlh the followmng figures as the tesult of

the Courier, the Manufacturera' Coîmiuttee of the coiucil reported be ee in recent locomotive buildmg A fifty ton Mogul
-1. That in the event of lessrs. Mooe & AcOarvin, trunik m cost, with 10 per cent. added, $S,9I7 four eiglht wlieel pas-
manufacturers, Acton ;G. R. Hlden, featherhime imnfactun et. senger engles, cyliders 17x24, driver 5 feet in diameter, weighing
St. Thomas, and C. Ja'•vis, establishimg industries iii hie city (if 42 tons. cost 97,420 eah : ten Mogul freighît enginies, eylinders
Brantford for the manuifacture of their various wares, they he 18x24. drivers 4 feet 8 inces, weighing 47 tons. cost $7,349 eaci.
txempt front taxation on their variois husinesses for the period of ire 1sa rema akable difference iii cost i favor of the Caniadiain
ton years fron tie time of beginning. 2. Ili reference to the colin road. It nould be n..:rcsng tu kinnî .I it eusts. - Roilay .lg.
munication of Mesrs, Simpson & Co., carriage ianufacturers, aîsk
ing exeimption from.il taxtioin, that inuh as the Cit Sulicitors Wmi. F. Ct)a il I i hin. the m illerà are iiot likely L f.rget as
advise that this Council eniiut gamit e.xeipîtionlî as the hu1sîîmess Is the ie.tal figure o-f thi Iiggest pateit litigation that lias evet
not a nlew une -but tie e.tension of une aiready establishled ur i eed the milli ni oldias agaii Couie tI the surfac as an inivein
comiinittee caînnot, recoimmeid the gra t ig of the application. tor of iii machinely . If the rep.ortsof the Canadiaî papers (ex0 0 ur tf tàillIf he rpors ti th calat'

Tim new puiiping iachiinery for tie Montreal water works is
said to be the largest puinping plant ever constructed in Amîerica.
The whole consists of eight centrifugal pumnps having the dises lial-
anced by the suction coînnection ti both sides of the case, n hiih
inakes it very usefuîl for moving sewage r ater coitaiuniig iil sand -)r
any foreigîn inatter whatever. Foui of tIe pîumpiîs liav -ich anîd
four 24-inchi deliveries. Each of the 15-inch piumîps iwill dich.îre

triacts froi whcli are piblshe elsewhiie in this issue) are any-
Vlere iear correct, Mr. Cochrnie ouglit to have a big thing. The
Haimilton Tinw., publilshes a two coluimiii ai ticle descriptive of Mr.
CIichirane's reduction machie aid biograpical of Mr. Cochrane
hîiiself. If the 1'ipten, is even approxiuinately correct, Mr. Cochrane
will he able to recoup iiiiself for the failure of his former venture
Iml the diomiî.iun of nuîlIng ; but we fear the paier in question is a
liitle too s.aguine, toi) maiucli lke Col. -ellers. For instance, it es-

, g b ., , g p.e U . e tiuiates the niimiîer of touble sets of iller ind1111 luit runmig ai.
capacity tif the four 15-inich Iui is is 40,320,000 gallons in the 500,o00 .Italso ligures out that these rolIler idla reqmire ti,OOO,-
twenîty-four hours. Eactu of the four 24-incli puiip will disdharge 000 puIlenv adil ,U,0jI,00 feet of beltimg , hereas, the Cocirane
18,000 gallonîs pet nuoute, .mtd the total capiaity of the foiuir o-machmes would du the work with 142,zi56 pailleys andi 4,2>,70u
bimed is 108,680,000 gallons in the tienîty four htours. 'l'ie total feet oîf heltg. Ai m% itn ieed miot lie nar aS% gooud a thinig .s
capacity of both the 15 and 24-inch pumrîps is 148,940,000 gallons im that tu reahze a fortune for its mienttr -Aimtriui Mila.
twenty-four htours. caie. uti:friilt.etr-lnrmsMic.

Dnietyf the past six years the value of the products of the forest
THE Colliigwoodl Rock Well Co., Collingwood, Ont., have been shipped to the Uited States ouît of Wallaceburg, Ont., was for lire

incorporated as a joint stock company, anud iwti]l proceed t) iim:ake uiw.id, 8808,698 ; stave bo<ts, .9520,370 ; sa' logs, p,63 ine
borings, or test wells for the puirpose of discoverinîg oil, gas, sait or luimber, 8205,09S ; oak lumber, 820,483 ; r.ailroadt tics, $03,201,
other natuiral products in tiat vicinity. Accordim to Prof. Ryain, and othier products. sucli as hoops, staves, axe hiamdles, etc., $226,-
the strata inderlymng the towin of Collingwood ls Utica shale and 308, aggregatiig a grand total of exports fromt the Sydenlmaim Val-
Trenton linestone siilar to that whichi underlies the town of Fur- lev of $2,480,824. Thte local mills there furniel the cooperage
long, Ohio, wvhere great natuural gas wells have receitly been stock for nearly the whole Dominion, and at least .100,000 should
discovered. The iproiiu.ters of the enîterpirise are confident thiat bue added tu tiî. wîhich would make the aggregate sniii larger and
tley will find natural gas also. Should tlcy le siccessful, the vast place the yearly ai crage about lialf a million dollars, or suflicient to
mineral wealth. conusisting tof iron and copper tire, on the north buy 25.000 acres of tnunbered lands at the gomîg 1 rice of Q20 pet
shores of Lake Huron, imai be tnrued to good advantage, as at pre- acre. This rate of depletion, ile a source of inoiey mahaig foi
sent thgese mmies are lymig itdle for lack of cval or other ftucl t- de- the preseit, is regardled witi a jealous eye hy thuse who sec mit the
velop them, the cost tif traisportation oif the ran material being t-p(> ndear future a cuilute dcarth. AtteImpts alia e leui nade tO check
nmucli to allow of any protit. it liv askiig Parhamcnit for thme Iposition of au export duty on1 eli

Diii He luitend Coiing ? The Cosapras MAsTAen;nEa of the loge. One thing is evident, that so ltg as the foests l.'st, thefariers have a large source of icome, maddition to thecr usual2id iuit. says %Vu have lco inforîîed by Mi. Tim MC crops of whicat, oats, pork, fruit, etc., and the question suggest.
Donald, late senioir paltner of Messrs McDonald, Kemp & (i) ' itself, Why latt lreserve it as far as possible, and reproduce it by
Toronto, that lie ias taken over the extensive buildiîgs on Sier-
hourne street, tlis city, recently occupied by the Torotio Electric
Lighît Co., and is iitting themI up for his new busimess. He is now Tii: Dodge \Wood Split Pulley Company, Toronto, have recently
placing iachinery for the manufacture of galvanized iron range placed iuite a number of very file rope tranisuiiiesions of power in
boilers ranging lin capacity fromt 30 to 100 gallons, galvaiuized iron soie cf the largest ianufacturing establishments in this city and
scuttles and buckets, patent stove pipe elbows, fruit canis, lquid vicinlity. Aiiong these are three large drives for a 70 horse-power
paint tins, W'alter's patent mctallic shingles aud a number of tranniiission for thge new addition to the works of the Massey Man-
Amcrican spe:ialties. ie works will prohably be in full operation ifactturiig Company ; au 80 l.p. for Mr. -Joseph Sinmpson's knitting
by .Jaiuatry, and new lines of produLct will b added fronm timile to mills ; a 60 li.p. for Mr. Jame Loclrie's rope works ; a 50 li.p. for
tiime." It looks very muîîch as if Osehawa hauud been milade a cat's-pawv Messrs. .1. P. Wagnter & Co.'s nîew factory ; Ciglt drives aggregating
for the purpose of briniginig esome person to tine in Toronto. The 87 hu.p. for the Barber & Ellis Co. ; and a 35 h.p. for 3ess. T.
above appears as if th rue had succeeded.-O4uom 1 lwat.r. Tiushuighîam & Son, .ul uf Torountt ; t 50 L.po. fur Messrs. Forbes &

Tue Caiadiai Paciiic Railway Company intend doiubling the Cu.'s woolen. muills, Hespeler, Ont. , a 10 hî.p. for the Auburn
capacity of tlcir freight rolling stock. and propose building during noolen mills, Peterburo, Ont., the shafting icimig at a righît angle
the coninug year 4,000 box cars and 200 locomotives. They are at wîith the engue , three drives-onme 80, tonle -0, amud onie 40 I.pu. for

preseit turninug out live cars a day at tlieir shops at Perth, buit thuey Mr. George Easterbrotk's saw d a grist ills at Tweed, Ont. ; cule
find that teicir preseit capacity is entirely inadequate for the freight 30 h.p. ftr Messrs. Broadfiot & Bo.s furniture factoiy at Seafonh,
which is offering. In order to mueet tis eiergency thev v'ill erect ont. ; one 12 l.p. for the Poilson ]rin \ orks Company ; and one

additional large slhops in Montreal, niear thcir Hochelaga station, 40 hî.p. for the .r.tuker factory of Messrs. Christie, Brown & Co.,
which will give them a capacity <f ten cars ler day there. Tuen thcy both tif Toronto. By this it vill be sceu that the Dodge systei of

intend to mtîove ail their car business fromt the Colborie street shops, trisnuttmg power y Mamlla roues and grooved wood pulleys js
whiclh will b enlarged and equipped with additional iachiiery and becoming very popular.
used entircly for the locomotive worirks. Tte capacity of these loco. O.i. (of tIle oldest if not the oldest glove manufacturer in Ontario
miotive woik is now oune locomotive a wieek, and it is the intentionî wîas Mr. W. E. Pareiiiciiter, wlho retired froui the business sumîe
ouf the company to double this. The erection tif tiese sholps iill %cars agt, disgusted n ith the treaniiit le received as a niianufac-
inolve a large outlay of mîuoiey , and wlien they are comlipleted anmd turer. Mr. 1'.rmiieiter started in Dundas betweei 1863 and 1804,
the miachinery in position they m. ill give permanent euploy to 2.500 and introduîced the first slueepuskinî splittiig nachinuc used in the
iîenl. trade in Canada. Tie first two or three years of Mr. Pariienter's
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experience were of a Iost cheerintg and inspiring kind. The
Atnerican wvar was then on, ani ins addition to tie hone Canil ain
deiîînamil, dealers front the States caine over and botglt all they G A L T
coild lay thtir h:inds on. Tlie calls of the arny atnd of îlishantlde
soldiers, and the hiigh cost of mnîmfacturing made prices hi, anld
all the surpits .tock of clotlinîg, gloves and boots, etc., that coutial F .
he obtained at tie monment in Canada, vere eagerly picked up.
"Ils 186i," renmarked Mr. Parmnenter to our representative, " i ManufactuN
mnade $25,000 worth of gloves, wlich I lad sold ut a good rouidl
profit. But scarcely was the disbatided arimy stippliedl than the
market became ghittel witl itported goods, aud a leading Hinil- L/0 lie
ton wholesale firin, whose namie yot kiow, turned routidf( atid threw A
back tipon ny haudbs gonds whicit lad beeti delivered, leaving me
helpless. Th'e firn liai agreed to tako iny entire ontput wiei this
liappelled, blit i c'nuld get ni satisfaction ; and whei 1 feull hack
uipon the home mnarket. I liail to ieet tho prejtilico againîst Casa- Sand Post
dian mantiufacttirecd gools, whlich was very inuht wvorso at that timte
thnn liow, and thiere waîs only a dut.y Of 15 per cent. By this time,
too, Mr. Hall in Brockville, ani one or two othiers liad stated,
making the stirpliis stock still greater. Onse Toronto wholesale 'Ir
hioue refused to buy atall, candidlly avowing that they wishied to
erusili ie ani îimy conteipomries out of existence. 'l'irouigl the
policy of msy hankers, aid the othier c.uises naniied, I was obliged to J r1;Val
close up and left the lusiness disgiusted. Mr. Storey starteil about
1868, and lie, Mr. Hall aid otiers took Vie hall by the horis by
goinig direct to the retail traule, and after a long struggle gained
their feet." Only sieepskini awul blick gloves werc mîade then, kid
being first inaude abolut 1868-70. Ti the Province of Quichec, the A. W. 1%
first nantifacturer for the trade of wlon we have any record was
Mr. Balcer, of Tiree Rivers, whio started in 1854.-Journil of

Equa>tothe

'.M3CS PE T

Straightway Valves
STEAM, WATER ANI GAS,

IlikT VA Lt'F. IN TH E IAHtEK}I.

JE R BROS.
Walkerville, Ont..

Sole riglt to mnanufacture iln the Dominion.
se. ifdr for Price Lists.

Alenmuni;titfactuire-r of ComtrocNn31un>:

A SUJ3I 11ElI of Schol .Sections m the Pru Ince Of %1tnitoba will bc offcred for su'c
at public auction at the following p-laces, cin the undermentionid dates, vIz.-

At .fanitiou one tc 1Otih January, ibs ; at Wri,&ii.,eq nia te 17thI i Jauar3, 188,
at Portage la Prairie eni the 24th Janîuarv, I58 , at framidon on the a1st Janiuary,
SbS; atMineedoa on thi ti Fcbruary, sss.

li an. cale ii which a sctler on any iarter sectionti f land iicluded i lithe fist
referred to cai prove to the satisfaction of (li Cominissioet of Dominion .ands tUit
lie was bona fide reslding, uluin aiil cultivating tlic said quarter setion, in ignorance of
ste law. on the Ist Iay of october, ISS7. th iurchaser if the quatter section, if he bc
othcr than the said settier, nIll bc rcquirei tu iuy, for the benefit of tlle said sellier,
tlc value of lte inIpreicmitents theron.

Lâts if the lands ta lie sold. flic theuset price of caci parcel, the ternis of saIc, anud
any other infornition which intenditic iircl.alers miay desire to oltain iay lie had on
application to the Secretary of the Uecpartinttit of thre iteior, Ottana . to the Con
iisimr uf Dominiotn Lands, winnieg; or to ainy Agenbt cf 1)ominion Landit int

ntîitola or te North.West Territories.
A. >.t. liiuitGsS,

Depity f the .finister of the Inuterior.

No unauthorized insertion of this advertisement wvill le paid for.

Dec. 16, 1887.

FILE WORKS.
arkin, Galt, Ont.
e of all kinds of Files and Rasps.

/owi/t File.
l Work G'!aranteed.

Recutting of al Descn *plion.

al for Tertns and Discounts.

JI f/L. COJTVER SE

Ef1GWU1UING ce&¥
MORRIS & BRO., Proprietors,

MONTREAL.

ed Cap j Jute and Calcined
Cotton and liand

rand Bag". Piater,

anilla Hessians Portland
Binder Bop Cenent,

iSacking, iwine la always ' S Ckniod Oil
uniform. Etc., Etc. &U Brande.

OFl ALL COaMPr1riETITU IN CORDAGEA H EOF ALL COMPETITORS IN BINDER TWINEA H E A ilOF ALL COMPETITORS IN PLASTER !

And we open our NEW BAG WORKS early in 1888 with
strong expectations of being

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS IN BAGS.

SEALED TENDEiS. iiarked on the left hand corner of the cnvelope. "Tenders for
-J Niitla Store Supplies and Necessarles,"addreued to the Honoiorale Ut inister

of Stilitia and iefence, mi1 lic receicel up te tooi ut Itonday, 19th Dcemlier
Printed foils of teniert, containing fil particularts, ma c olibtained from Ithe

Oepartimentat Ottawa, and at the followitg Militia Stores, whcrc also scaled patterns
of ail articles mta lie sceei, viz.-Th1eofflees of the Supierinteideitsof Storesat London,
Toronto, Eitgstonî, >Iontreal, Queice, lalifax, NS., and St. Juin, N.i.

No tender will bc receivcd unless male on printed fonns furnished by the Dchpart-
ment,

Tie iaterial of ail articles will bc required to bc of Canadian îmanufacture and
of Cantadiai workianshlp.

Eich tenider iiumst bc accominnied b> an accte d Canadianî bank cbe'que. for at
amnomtut cqual l ten ier cent. of the total îaluo cf (lie articles tendercd for, wich will
be forfeted if tc party imaking the tenderdieclines to sign a contraet «hen called ulpon
tu do so, or if lue falhu to comtttlete lite service contracted for, If hie tentder be not
accepted, the clicque wIl lie returnted.

OmrAwx, 25th Novenber, 1637.

C. El!o. PANET. Colonel,
Depuity of fhe 3iltieter of 3lilifia aci Defence

Mania, sisal. R

Rausian anad B

Jute Cordage. 

Bed Corda,

Lathties, Etc.
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TIIE

PERMANENT EXHIBITION
Of Manufactures, and Cammercial Exchange,

63, 65, 67, 69 PzRONT STF2C8T WC-ST (OPP. QueeN's HoTe-).

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND, ToRoNTo.

3DIRECO :R-r FEX-IIT R :

The following firis aro already represented in the Permanent Exhibitiion. Their manufactures have a deservedly higi reputation,
and are recoimiiended to the notice of inted ig iucliasers of any of th- respective lines in the following list. Prices, ternis, discounts,
etc., nmay be obtaiued fron the seeral firmus direct, or front Mesrs. NichAlls & Ilwmland, Permmanent Exhibition of Manufactures

Armstrong, .J. A. & Co., Guelph, Ont, Carpets.
Autommatie Refrigerator Co., Ottawa, tont., llanrahlani's ratent Autonatic tefrigerators.
Itartuni. The Wire und tron Works. Windsor, Ont., Wire Gonds of all descriptions,

Rtaling. Cresting, F'encing, etc., etc.
Barber & Elliq Co The, Toroito, Ont., 31anufacturing and Wiolesale Stationers,

Accouent looks,Otfice Sundrics, etc.
Bertramn. John & Sons, intdas, Ont., Iron end Wood Working Nlachinery.
Ilake. George P., Mamnufacturmn:: Co., Boston, Mase.,Steam Power iampîing 3act.inery.
Boeckhl, Charles & Sos, Toronto, Ont., itrooms, Brushàe. Woo-lenware, etv.
Brelthaup & Co.. ierlin, Ont.. Ieather.
lîish, George, Kagle Foundry, tionitreal, P.q., itake Stne Crusher.
Iltstwtick, Gcorge F., Manufacturer in C.mada of Amherg's Cabinet Letter Files.Ilaines, Geo. W., Montreal, National Water lurifler.
Batten. John, littshurg. l'a , Automatie Fire Esape.
Ucatty, Wnm. & Sona. Welland. Ont., CeŽntifuaI tmmmmim' anl Contractors' a.ahiners.
Clare lms. & Co., 'rcstoni. Ont.. Stoves and 'irmaces.
Cowan & Co., Galt, Ont,, Wood Vorkhii, 3Mathinert. Engines and itile-
Creclman lIros., Ceorgetowîî i, Omit.. W'orld's Star Kuilttini; Maîchiniery.
Crompton Corset n., 'rorontto anid Berlin, Ont., Cirset,.
Canadtian liaries Co., Toronto, Il.resms and Saddlerv.
Ching, J. i.tonel & Co.. St dne3, N.S.W., " Dugog Oi and Ointmmemt, and l>D:;"

1Ivor •Tutsksanmide. t
Canada bcrew Co., Ilamitton, Ont,, Wood Scrcws, Set Screwns, Holts, etc.
Duperow lIras. & Co., Toronto. 'arnisleî. Jamans. etc.
Unailey. F. F. & Co., iiamîmilton, Ont, Extracts, Essemnces, llackinmg, anI Gmierâs'

Domnatd Producc Co , Norwich, Ont., Evapaoratedc Fruits.
Doty Enigine Co.. Toronto, Ont, Enginrs, Itolters. etc.
D'>mmminiion Itarh Wire Co., %Ionitreal. PI.Q. (C. A. )el.iste Wcstcrn representative), lirh

Wire. Plain Wires and Wire Rope.
Dovercourt Twinme 1ills, Toroto, Ont., Twines nl Cordagse.
Domini.în Starcli Workq, Walkerville, Ont,. Cori Starch and Launry Starch.
)ominltion Show Case Co.. Toronto, Show Cases.
E»lls & leighley, Toronto, Ont., Collees, Spices.
Elliot & Co., Toronto, Ont., fanufactunnmg and Wtolesîale Cicimists and I)ngfst-s.
Ellis, P. W. & Co., Toronto, Ont., 31anufacturinmg and Whmoleale .ewllcers.
Fenmwick & Sclater, Nlontreat, Qe.. Files and Mill Supplies.
Finch. W. S. Toromto, Wmood Filler and 'rcserver.
Gate City Stone Filter Co.. New York, Water Filterat.
Gil les, John & Co., Carleton P'l.ce, Ont., "Shipnmat's ' Coal Oit Engimes ande Stetti

L.aunchles. '
Glole Tobmaco Co., Windsor, Ont., m.nd Detroit, 3mch., Tobacco..
codhuo & Co . Danville, Que., h.cathmer Belting aend L.aco 1t.ather.
Grand & Toy, 'Ioronto, Ont., Tucker Autommatic Letter anit Document Fils.
Grand River Kilting S4is Co.. Paris, ont. Stîmyrna ltmra rmail Eit God.
Grapo !mgar teiimhni Co, saValkerville, Ont., S ruis matl auiicose
Gray'. Wm & Sans, Chatham. Ont., Carriages and sleigh m
Giett, E. W., Toronto ant licago, Yeastand altin; Powder.
Gardner. W. Ht., Montreal (succssor to IL. H. Warren), Manufacturer lf eîcr descrip-

tion of Hatmmers.

Gurney, The E. & C. CO., Ilamiilton an Toronto,Gra' ity Springless Locks, ant totating
Dîr Kit Furniture.

urnieys' A: Warecale Co., lmmiltni Ont., Pl'atforim and Counter Scales.liuidsmn liros. (Liiitl). Sydiey, N.S.W., Austrai Tinber anid Cabinet Woods@.liamniltn Imnustrial Works Co., Hamilton, Ont., Wringers, Mangles, etc.
Hart Emery Wiel Co., liamiiit-imm, Ont. Emery Whiels ami Enmery Wlheel Maehinera.

. i1ay, Peter. Gait, Ont., Machine linives.
hicarie, .1. G., Montreal. Que , Tollet Soibs anud Perfumnerv.
lmwlan l, H. S , Sons & Co., Toîrontiî, Ont., liardware Siecialties.
*lowland, Il. S., Kieinnuirg. Omnt.. Flanr.
1 emminlg tros., Toronto, Ont., Fanmcm Pluh Godis and Jeweller' Cases.
Ilerman, .1. W., TIrmto. lo0iler Water Puriiler.fltîniltot Whip Co., ilaitailtonu, Ont., Whips.

I ives, IL t. & Co. litrcal, l.Q., Fenciig, Crestin, Stores and llandtare Novelties
J.nliie. A. & Co., Toronto, Ont., Coffee, Siices, and t'ire Gold taking lowder.

I Jenkins, & Co., Toriito, Ont., Iddltini:m of ail kiidis.
her itrios.. W.dkerlle, Ont,, Wter. .Steam ad as maie.s of limroeil Iatiern.'
Kin:-,, il. W., & Co . Geor;etnt i. Ont., l'oner Ktittiii: saciiinrv.
i.calie. .ames, iontrecal, Que., Woollen and Cottan Mils Supplies.
.lCaskill. la. A., & Co., .ltbntre.11, Que., -.%arnhs al Japans.
.talier lIr.. & .litcie'l, Yîintreal Que., heudr's Steamm l'oi er ,mauier.
• tiunderloht C,. oitsrceal, Que., W.itciitien's Clocks.
Morris. .%. W. & liro., Montre.d, Que., Corda:c and m inler Twine.
Morrison.aics, Tormoto, Steanitters and Plumber' Suliesiic.
Mcl.aren, The J. C. Itettii, Co., %iontreail, Mii Supplies.
\ontgomac'ry, . Il., Toronto. Miill Suplies.
North, Wmi. & Sons, Leeds. En;:landîi, Teazels.
Noarthey & Co., Toronto. Ont,, Steammi n lmiiimig slachincry.
Nortumnmberlatil l'alper Co.. Camiîfil)mtîord, Ont., Straw sioan and Tarred Paper.
Ontario iBolt Co., Toronto, Ont,, Boits. Nuts, Spiles, etc.
Oshmawa, Steve Co,., Oshiawa, Omnt., Cooking anmd iiemtting Stoves.
Ieer T. & Co.. Gumelpîh, Ont., Carri.ige and Wagon Axles.

Pialow. 1ierser & Co., '%ontreal, que. (Geo. A. StacAgy, Westernrepresentative)
Nails. Tacks. kit,,, etc.

Ranmsav & Son, 3fontreaf, Q N., Plate amid Staines Glass. inàîtts, Gits, etc.
Itobiln '& Sa.iler, Montreal, Que, and Toronto, Ont., leather tLeting andl Lce

Leather.
Simipon & Co., lierlin, Ont,, Furniture.
Smiith, IL, It. & Co., St, Catharines, Ont., cicry' description ofSans.
Stahischmindt & Co., Preston, Ont., Oitce IDesks, Chaira, School Frniture, ce.
Stigit, I., Toronto, Florist.
ut, Tiomas Featherhone Co.. St, Thomas. Ont.,. Feathcrhine Corsets, WVhipas, et.
Stricljatiti. Geirge A., Lakelfleiti Ont. Patent Cuttser.
Taylar, John J., roronto. Fire and Burgar Proeof afes, Vaits, etc.
Toronto ubber Ci., Torointo, Heltitn:m. Fire 1 fose, Etc.
Troto NSieitî Mtnufacturhing Ci . Tomntii, Omit., ininiig hoards.
Tellier. Itutiwell & Co., 31ontreal, Stîve Ilolish, etc
Tîronto Levi & Colur Coi., Tiiirt, Ont., Preiared Paints., White l.ead, ec.
Watts, A & Co., lranmtfil, Ont.. htîiisehioll $0soals.
Warren, Il. It., repirescntiig The Meriden irittamima Co., Hlanilton.

IN CONNECTION WITH OUR P>ERM'IANENT EXHIBITION WE HAVE EXCELLENT

ST .A -- IG-T, DRY, O.-L]T-

-rOur facilities for reciving and shipping ire unsurpassed, and wc invite inspection or correspondence.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIROULAR.

mmumim
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
-BUILDERS 0F-

STEAM PUMPINO0 MAOHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY

BOILER
FEED,

FIRE
and

TANK

PUMPS

Simple and Duplex
PUMPINC

ENCINE
for

TOWN andCITY

SUPPLY.

For Partic:lars, 44 Washington St., BOSTON 93 Liberty St., NEW YOK
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRAT.D CATALOGUE-

To Users of Glue.
E are anufacturing a reliable (1LUE, maul
can sulpply a limited nuiimber of cons'inners

¡I!Ii 11,V11; onlly. %'e guarantece our glues to he lmade

from selected .tock, iad te) be of the saine
ilaliforîuai quality. (.1m!'; alît as rcpresellted,

S or itot proviîîg stfatory, retuuraable et
oaîr expeuseL.

JAMES HAY & CO.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

IRMSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The9
1I$ G EAR umeetsi the deanîd of the Dra-iing Puîblic for loaw-ridinig

u M ubiR î ON F . Cw (L d), liGtee u eh , On t
e«,as cfîi tla. y U i e of iliiaîrovc<l mîacliacyaî nnîac

Seiîd for cuir dle'critive circîilar.

1J. B. ARM1STRONGJ MFbr. CJO. (Ltd.), Guelph, Ont.

The Doty Vertical Engine and Bolier.

I __ $O. 2

In si7CS frou 3 to 10 H . S ially dted TO
to plie.s saifcre a to 1011uP.s rab qule.

s~impîle. afe tenld durable.

DGJ1~
EIGiUE CG.
aTurst Street.

RONTO, ONT.

-rir

Otto Silent Gas Engine.

I fil e E fron 2 t - 11.1O .R ost C OUAvtllit.

SENI> FOX. CIRCULAIt.

Dec. 16, 1887.
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WA LTzE s' WM. LAURIE & CO.

PATENT METALLIC SHINGLES oB
SPOOLS AND BOBBINS

OF ALL SlES AND PATTERNS,

They make the Most Durable Metal Roof known.
They make the Cheapest Metal Roof known.

They are Attractive in Appearance.
They Lessen your Insurance.

rhey are one-third the weight of wood.
They are one-ninth the weight of slate.

They can be put on by ordinary workmen.
A good roof is as important as a good foundation.

* Seind for circulars anl referenec. li Mnufacturers i Canada.

McDONALD, KEMP & CO.
Cor. RIVER AND GERRARD STREET8, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Fot Corros Ai LiNFN TiMPAIt MAeIîINE TwisT, SwiNo

SILK, AND ïolt CorrON, WOOLEN ANI SILK
MANITFArUtElis.

L OISIEVIL LE, P.Q.
£wVe repect fully solicit 3 our patronage and guarantwe our m ork tu b first.cWas.

ST. CA THARINES SA W WORKS.
R. H. SMITH & CO.,

ST. CATIIAltlNES, ONT.,

Soie Proprictors, in Canada, of the

"Simonds" Saws
At QREATLY REDUCED PRICES

At our C"d aro nianufactured hy
î" the "Sittioiils*' proces. <Our cir-

cular$u8 owarc unequalled. Weinan.
ufacture the Cenuinc Ilanuis, Lace
Tooth, i.>aniond, New liii.rot cd
Chamnpion, and &Il othcr kindâ nt
Cros. -ut Sawa. Our liand Saws
nre the hcft In the market, akd au
thu; ) s thit cheppest Ask your
la warec Dealer for the St. (,tha.-
rines tnake of Saws

TIE LARGEST SAW WORKS IN ThIE DOMIINIOV.

(ao. F. Blake JTla4ufacturiag Co.,·i.

BUILDEltS OF
.tl 01lE$li

BOSTON,
U WASHINGTON STREET.

Ai "".Ni AN"' "

+ N BW YORI<.
93 LIERTT STREET.

tEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

îvî'r.ux v0311or51u EN(:IYE. BEl/E 11>311'

4.
.~~1~~~.

SINGLE AND DUPLEX

5cam and powr
itoii.rilý PEKI)

BEi/r PU.\tP

à
pumping lachinery
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Dodge Patent Wood Separable or Split Pulleys.
Best Belt Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best

Balanced and Most Convenient
Pulley in the World.

With our Patent Bushing System
Every pilley will fit 22 ditferent sizes of shafting, and
guaranteed to give froin 30 to 60 per cent. more power
froin sane belt and like tension than any iron or steel
pulley. Every pulley a split pulley, 70 per cent.
liglter than cast iron, and 50 per cent. ligiter than
wrought iron or steel. Strong enough for any power
required. Made in any size fromn nine incies to six-
teen feet dianieter.

THE TRANSM\SSION F OWER 8y ROPES AND THE 0OOGE PhIENT WOOD P[L[EYSI
The great ad% antage of Wtod over Iron as a material for belt pilleys elose together; also for long dri . si, chas across a street, or a stream, -te.

(or drmuns) to transtiit îswer economically, has induced tho 1)ODGE For transtnitting power fron an engine to the line shaft titis system is ii.
WOO) SPLIT PULLEY CO., of Toronto, to intduce grioved liard. equalled; steady all the titne, not like, a heavy belt, whicli is always mltore oir
wood pulleys for the special tirpose f transtnitting power by roies (manilla less flaping, jerking and stretching, then slipplbing and losing powcr. It is
tallow laid), and in this coniection Mr. Dodge las taken out Canadiai safe to say that an engine hitched up by the Do Rope System will do 25
Lettera Patent for a systei of apip, ttg the r tp qi, adjustnt the pulley s, per cetit. mite n mrk oit the same cnutnytion of fuel t an the sante engtini
and taking ultp slack, tiat is giving the nl:ost untqualified satisfaction. would do with a belt. We hav plt up a number o' the Dodge Patent itope

This systteimi of transnittimg poîwer by rpes is cheaper and slperior transtnissims during the past year, ail of which are in most successful and
tot belts in manty cases, sucht as wiere the (driven saift is at right angles satisfactory ol eration, as certitied by the testitnonials published in our cata.
with the driver, also where the drive is perpetndielar, particularly wlien it logue of well.ktowt miîanufacturtets who have tient u ise.
is quarter twist and pîerp>endicular ; also where the driver anîd driven art'

WITH OUR SYSTEM OF MANILLA ROPE TRANSMISSION is overcomte the objection to Wire Rope (because of crystdlizing)
and geartng, (because of loss of friction) and slaftmtg (because of the lability to get out of aligniient, hence loss of power by friction), and a
separato enginte plant (becauso of its great expense) ; on the cotrary, with thu Manilla Rtope Systei, under the Dodge patents, the power is
transimitted with the sane efliciency as thotght the shafts were closo together, thoro being no loss of power by excessive tension, or bad
aligntient, but simpffly the friction of the journals to u'.ercottte at thte tarriers, ulhili lia'e a strain of weight of the rope to carry.

BD E

G

A-Main Driving Plulley on Enîgine Shaft,
n-Main Drivei Puley on Line Shaft.
C-Winder for Driven.
D-Carriage and Idler, for takîinît up Slack.
E-Travelling Carriage, on Wliels.
F-Track for Carriage.

G-imnpclling and Tension Weight.

'Ilie illustration, as shown abive, ui ono of pectiliar constniction, and represents an engine tranîsmitittintg its poîwer to the line shafting by fte Dodge
Patent Systen if manilla roies and grooved iardwotI pfuleys. Tranismiissiimilar ti the above are now in tise at the works of the followng well.known
mnamifacturers in Toronto:-

A. R. Clark & Cit., Leather and Glove MauAacturer, 50 H.P. ; T. Tusliiniglhan & Son, Unilders, 35 H.P. : . . Black, Cariage Vorks, 50 11.1P.
Barber & Ellis Cio., Statioiers, 8 drives, 87 H.P. : Jas. Lchîrie, Itope Manufacturer, 60 11.1. J. . agier & Co., Show Case and Keyboard Manufac.
tirers, 50 11.1. ; .1. Taylor, Morse Sap Vorkq, 0 11.1. ; Joseph z-nnpison, Knitting Mills, 80 11.1. ; and notnerous others wiose testomals can bt seei
in ttirctlgl.. es who are in want tig in this lite, or who are intterested in the efficient and ecoiiomical transinnssion f power, are cordially
invited to call at our works atd see th roes and wod pulleys in operatiun, as we are driving mur whole factory by titis systemî. Send for Price List, Cata
logue and Cypher Code, for nrdering by telegrafph, to

THE DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO., 89 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO,

Dec. 16, 1887.
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1oBIn & SADL€R
M.\NUFACTURERS OF

SEND FOR PRICE LISTS AND DISCOUP'TS.

1' k~~uatk 1L ht
MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St.

TELEPHONE 110 B.

TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West will find it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee their orders vell and pronptly filled, for wc keep on hand all sizes
from 2 to 16 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; also: Lace Leather, Beit Hooks, Beit
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Sco/iha Stee Co., Li*m1r*ea
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

(Only Steel WVorks in Canada),

Hammered and Rolled Steel
SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTH PROCESS.

ROUND MACHINERY STEEL for Shafting, Spindles, etc. MILD STEEL for Rivets, Bots
Tlireslier Teeth, and many purposes where Norvay Iron is now used.

SPECIAL SECTION PLOW DEAMS, MILD STEEL CENTRE AND SOLIIJ MOULD BOARDS,
COULTER STEEL HARROW DISCS,

AGRICULTURAL STEEL CUT TO PATTERN, SPRING, SLEIGH SHIOE, TYRE, TOE CALK AND CROSS BAR STEEL
STEEL NAIL PLATE.

i Binder Bars, Z and olher Special Sections.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other
Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.

mammumumý

t

I
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Parks' Cotton Manufactures
Awarded the Only " GoId Medal" Given at the

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove Shirtings.
FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS. Qteamfitte;s' and

Quality always Equal to Samples sent out. Plumbers' Supplies

Our celebrated line of Lansdowne Tweeds, the best value, for ADELAIDE ST. WEST,

least cost, of any made in Canada. TORONTO.

BA LL KNITTING COTTONS. SANITARY EARTHENWARE Now il STOcK: atioalWaer CIIopet r

Better Spun, Twisted, Bleached and Dyed than any other in Crown Water Closet. - "8.1- ". " IlJ4 8I88-11814

the Market. For Sale by all Wholesale Houses. Ituder> Water Closet.
Perfect Water Closet.

.Jenning's~ Valve Closet.

NO Doods (i8nune Withaut OuV aale (Jn Jhl1i0
ITO PEV£TE BrUmI Urinial:«, etc. C

WILLIAI PARK & SON (LimitCd', IitPie c uttught

ST. JOHN. N.B. Plînubers' and Steaîîfltters
]lr.Lvsï Vork.

litiblxer Ilosc, Ik-ltisg, P'ack.

Wm. Hewett, Toronto; ing, etc.
Duncan Bell, Montreal Sob' CaUIadîail rertativc of

Bedard, Girard & Co., Quebec lo .

A holexrad aCset c MAsrA l tocko W1bais

SEIURLY & DIETRICH, Gat, Ont.

MfANIFACTURERS 0F SAWS OF AIL KINAS. Soc Proprietors of the Secret Chemica Pocess of Tempering.
LARPEST SAW MAh'UFACTURERS IN CANADA. Our Situer Steel Saws are uncqualled.

Sf11PLE i

PRACTICAL,

L0 l * PRICEDZ.

EN ±ÀTIRLY '

NEW

DESIGN.

BEAUDRY UPRIGHT CUSHIONED PG IR RAIMER.

1i,<-qii%. 1u vîtFei. x

Gi t a per:fectly >.juare blow.

he .t r «- bn- l

Will give - net blow 4r im',r as w.-
in-d, ligh t r e •.lvith very

The au il is entirly separate from
tlc fntame.

it im e lvn.castcmpiaean

it3t eflicient p«mer 11itiiirr 1w8
the wvorl<l.

MILLER BROS. & MITCHELL, Sole Makers for Canada, MONTREAL.
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AUSTRALIA-IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURERS. Established 1878.

ALBERT S. MANDERS & CC.,
THE AUSTRALIAN COMMISSION HOUSE.

Head ice, 3o Collins Street, M[LBOURNE, also at King Street, SYONEY, and King William Street, ADELAIDF,
Agency Wanted for First-Class Goods. Samples should be sont with Lowest Prices to our Head Office.

NOTE.-We are the Only Firm that have a Branch House in the three Leading Colonies.

LONDON, Il Mansion House, Chambers, 10 Queen Victoria St., E.C. NEW YORK, Mayo & Watson, Australasian
'Office, 22 & 23 State St. CANADA, Nicholis & Howland, 63 Front St West, Toronto.

R AILWAY OF C ANADA.

The Royal MaiPlassenger and Freight

Route between Canada and

Great Britain,Af.
AND FOTSRE AT

]Direct Rtoute between the West and allOONO.
pointe on the Lower St. ]Lawrence and Baie
de Chalour, also New Brnswick, Nova
Scotia, Prince Edward's Island, Capbe Ire-
ton, Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.-----

Nwandi ceant Illiffet Sleepbing andf 1)aLy Carsrun Thugh ltss Train.JAM ESL
P.nrsfoir Gnà-axt lritain or thse Conitinent MANUrACuRER0F

b)y leatving Town)ttob per 8.30nan. train Thnusdy,
Till jnin Madai sener at l1alifaan. M 5
Saturday.
Sirect Eltevr Watweb ieead 1ick accom.N,

moiation tu lialifaN for siinnent f grain ai

general mierchai.-i nie.
ears f exPrinc e ave ed. the Inter

colonial, in connection withs Steamshailines t.
an. from london, Livermol and Gla

liliax tod begt gnickes.t Favig :.nte betweenr

Cai I d Gat lritain.

ifonnation a to Passener and Frighi ates
ca be ha rn licatili tob

ROBERT S. M(OODIE,
Iernireigiht cawl P1unt),grr Arntu, M MÎT.

ailuriock, Y. Iork Stire, T01n GIn.

D. POTTINGER,
CaTad| apr Gftut Briulen7.

c.cc, ic hadon a~andi uroovte

ROBONT STREETOEAST,

se S esmi

fi. POTINGE)

Moncton, N.13. ,,r:nd 6. TIIT..r uA r I Tru '¯
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The, Canadian Manufacturer
IS THE OLDEST TRADE JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN{ CAl{ADjA,

And is the only paper in the Dominion published entirely in the

INTERESTS OF CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.

All the various manufacturing industries of Canada are represented in its colunus, and it
is and always lias been the fearless and consistent advocate of those reforms

indispensable to the success of home manufacturing industries.

AS REGARDS THE INTERESTS TO WHIOH IT IS DEVOTED, IT IS THE

Advertisiug Medium in Ca ada.

Specimen

ITS ADVERTISING RATES ARE REASONABLE.

Coibles, wih Rate Carcd, wlZ be sent Free, on aß$/icatiozn.

Send $2 and receive it twice a month, postage paid, for one year.

ADDRESS,

CANADIAN MANUFACTURER,
6 WELLIN-TON STREET WEST

TOZONTO, ONTAMIO, CANADA.

Best

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER eDec. 16,1887.422
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THOMPSON & CO.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

BOBBINS AND SPOOLS
tiF liVLRV DESCRn'rio,

for Woolen, Colio0 and Hope Mills
Extra facilities for supplying new

mills and filling large orders.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

T.i OMEA-S 0.
SIKANEATELES

.4.

0 ,,n

s-b na.-

SUPERINTENDENTS
COTTON, WOOL AND WORSTED MILLS.

The Third echtion of "TuIE 1RE) BOOK" is ready. Get a copy of it
andit saw montey intbuyinîg youtr supplies. It places you mi direct communmica.
tion with tirst ha,'thereby securg the advantages to bo gained by com.
petitiae prices. Aniytling fmm a Rin 'raveer to a Loom, Acetic Acid t
Zinc Dust, Ya-rn1 of ail kin, Shodd Flks, Cotton Buyers, Vool, New

evices, anti Steamt A pliances--in fat, everything ne.ded for Cotton,
Woolen and Wor.'ted tus clas1iied ani indexed, conact and reliable.
It aIlso containt Yarn Table', Cotton and Wool Products,.tiîd ainount.s used
ach yeaLr fromn 181 to date by Northern and Southeri Milla, Export',
ati4ics, Receipts and information of considerable value to miill men.
Sent p gt.paid on receipt of price in casi or stamps (U.S. or Canadian).

ONE DOLLAR, Cloth. FIFTY CENTS, Paper.
ADI)RESS-

J. E. PALMER, Publisher,
176 BROADWAY: NEW YORK.

.Y., U.S.A.,

m é
T. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mich,, Agents for Ontario.

tir Correspondence SoUcited. WRITE FOR PRICE 1.IST NO. 71. Famnples sent by Mail upon AppUoation.

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING 00. (Ltd.)

oor-
CU)TR~SO

EOf wh wagoni the above is a faitful cut, and which the Governme
T H E CH ATHA M WAGON, of die Dominion Canada lias adopted as the STANDAR) WAGO

Ve siniply ask intending iiirchiasers, in their own interst, to send to is for p>articulars of tie Clathaml Wagon, tr if tiero ii; one comvenient

closely e.xamine it befour puîrchîasitng any otier.

We also make Railway Platform Baggage Trucks, Farn and other Dump Carts, the Celebrated Main Bob
Sleigh, the Patent Champion Bay Rack, etc., etc.

nt
N

CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO. (LIMITED).

Dec. 16, 1887.

CORRZESP1ONDENCE 50ICITED.
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THE BELL

Telephone C
OF CANADA.

-Manufactorers and ]Ocalers in-

Teleg'ra15ki & Be
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets fq
Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,

Burgiar Alarms,
Hotel aud House Annuî

Electric Cal! Bells, &c., &
For ftirther p Lticular,. apply to

No. 12 HOSPITAL STE3

IANUFACTURING ýO'Y

1IIMIFST A'R) I Show Cases, or Every Description ln Nickel, Silver
nciators, Hfvie at IWalnut, Ebonized, Etc.

C.TOsRONT ]EXÎiIIIITIO.Ç ILIÀNnOOn SlTo1tr, FIrTINGS, MRTAL SASH1 ItAW, ETC.

'EFT ~.. 1'NS4, 'Pý, and '8SG.WXOBAD A0T

i SIND FOR OÂTAUCUE AND 1 1ep , 61 «u ki(63 A dch:ide .st. WVcý-t, TOIIOÀI'Q, On t.
E PRICE LIST. _____

Canada Tool Works, JOHN BEJRJI DNDAS, ONT.
.MINUFACfIIRERS 0F

MACHINE TOULS AND WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.

- -~--------

Thiis CutŽci>resents our NEXV GAP LATITE, witlî inverted V Slîcars, extra Ihca-vy, ta wvhiell we C.11 special attention.
Tiiese Laithes.ire buit in lots of not less tlian 12, thecby cnsuring accuracy of dectail, aind parts Interchiangeable.

IN OUIt LSI WI!.?, IF POUNI> *rIIF FOLî.0WINC:

Lat ,P]aîimrs, Dlrills, Boit cuttecr-, Pchsanid Shc-ils, Bo3iter 1toli, Slotting, Miii
iing autid Outtiug-ofl' mac])ne.s, Sbafltînig Lathes, .Pllcy Turnling and Boring

Ten1o01111 2Ma-chines, Bai-l aud Seroli Sa\V8, Wood Turnig Lathesq, etc.

Conmplete Sets of fahnr or Locomotive and car \okIiplemenit works, Catbine(t

WVrite for price.- of our Ne.N Acm.e B3oit C.utters, the best. inacinie iadeý.
Price Llsts and Caiitilo-ies iniilled oit application. Buisiness est.alled 18112.

Dee. 16,1887.
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BELDING, PAUL & C0.
SILK MANUFACTURERS

MONTREAL.

ORGANZINES, TRAMS,
SPUN SILK YARNS,

And all Threads for Manufacturing Pur-
poses made to order.

Correspondence Sollcited.

THE WELLINGTON MILLS
LONDON

GENUINE _MERY
OAKEY'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
OAKEY'S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
OAKEY'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, &c., &c.

PRIZE MEDAL AND HIOHEST AWARD. PHILACCLPHIA. 1876.
For Superioriity o Qa l t Uifol Manufacture, Sharpness,

' urabi l' . iformity o Grain.

Manufacturers: JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Wellington Mills,

Enquiries should be addressed to
JOHN FORMAN, 467, ST.! PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

CANTLIE, EWAN & 00.
Geonral Merchants and Manufacturers' Agents'

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS,
GREY SHEETINGS, TICKINGS,

WHITE, GREY Am) COLORED BLANKETS,
FINE %Ni MEDIUM TWEEDS, KNITTED GOODS,

PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNEL,
LOW TWEEDS, ETOFFES, ETC

Wholesale Trade Only Supplied.

15 VICTORIA SQUARE,
MONTREAL.

20 WELLINGTON ST. E.
TORONTO.

PATENT BOILER WATER PURIFIER.

Authorized Capital and other Assets over
5,000,000.

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

Manufacturers' fccident Insurance Company
ISSUE ALIL KINDS OF LIFE AND ACCIDENT POLICIES

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

SIecia' adv' nt' tes are give"i M"ai"t"ft"trer '"" ind iify
theinselves against the

'Worhmen's Compensation for Injuries Act."

Silt .OHN A. MACDONALD, P.C., .I.B.

SIt ALEX. CAMPBELL, K.C.M.G.
(EORGE (GOODEIIAM, Esq. VIcX.PIET.
WILLIAM BELL, E.

.. B. CA.RLISLE,
anaag iny!, )irector.

38 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO, ONT.

BUTTERFIELD & C0.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

'UPRIGHT D)RILLS
FOOT VISES and BOLT HEADERS.

0000000000 r 0 O~O~O~O~~O

ftffll nri lif rll
uu~L ruffu MIS IIX It 'Tlt- OIVUDIO9 Dire 5.IPU igIIUSED. ~ ~ ~ 31.1 rtVY'TIý, 1 .ON

3IEAT ALONE T ON
DOES IT AýNTIOXVLS FAN LOIIL -

INWIIICIIIT I1;SEI). A.
TXPU . ITI 5 A E BX- lacksmiths',MNachinisis', Carriage

°EFOI . ". Makers' and Gas-Fitters' Use.
'WATSR LXXV, AND) A,, I kes ad.a

IEPOSTED> IN TIF PIANS
- . OF TiH PURIFIEIR. O ¯ 0 0 0 ~~ ¯

TIESF PANS CAN IIE
ItF.IIOVED,CLAII .

LITTK. TitOCUL; AN I IN
~~ VEIî SHIORT TI F',ITI 101T .n

______________And Price List.

A0 Z5IX oV =OIF LABOI!ô

FOR PARTICUI.ALls AND .

SIHOWING ONE 0F TiH V'ANS OF RURilHlEtt. rRICFS AIDDltFsS

J. W. H E R M A N, :4 4 King St.West, Toronto, Ont. I NANE THIS PAP'Eni.

Dec. 16, 1887.
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J. L. GOOD
11 , 4J1 fii i I , 1 -8 a Il i a la 81 1 iiia i 1 -

HUE & CO.

ORDERSWRITE

FL.ED. PRICES.

m c' . à1 . . 9 . ' .12l

GALT XACENE EXNZFE WOEES.

PLANINC MACHINE

KN Âv1 corTsa IVvEE.

STA.Vfl JO1N'~rnR ICNIVfl~.

MOULDING, TENONING,
MITREINQ,

SHINGLE JOINTER,
And other irregular shapes.

Cheese.box and Vencer, 'apler Cutting. Leather Splittiinîg aini aspecial knîifc iîado
to order. SND Por llaicx Lisr. ALL WORK WA.RRANrXD.

PETER HAY, - - - GALT ONT.

Millers' and Manufacturers'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

STOGK AND MUTrUAIL.

OBJECTS.
1. To prevent by all poIssible ieans the occurrence of avoidable firs.
2. To obviate heavy losses fromî the fires that are unavoidable by the

nature of the work done in mnills and factories.
3. To redice the cost of insurance to the lowest point consistent with

the safe conduct of thuiess.

METHIODS.
Al risks will bc inspected by a competent ollicer of the comspany, who

will imîake such suggestions as to iimpîîrovenents required for safety against
firsr, aï iay be for the inutual interests of all concerned.

Micih depindecS will be placed u >on the obligation of memibers to
keep up such a systen of discipline, o er, and cleanliness in the premises
insured as will conduce to safety.

As no agents arc enloyed and the conpany deals only withi the prin-
cipas of the estblishm ets insured by it, conditions and exceptions which
arc su a1>t to .nislead the insured and promnote controversy .nd litigatici in
the sett ement of losses will thus be avoidedi.

Te umc.st i>erfect scthod of inîsurance nust, in te natum of things, bc
ne in which the selt-interest of the iisircd and the underwriters are

identicai, and thia i*as' be" te objct ai"i*cd at by th "rgasizers f ti
cunhpany.

•. •l EOWLA.ND, 3AMES GOLDIE,
Vico-Pzresident. Preuident.

HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
AppIicants for Insurance and other information desired, pieuse

address MILIES' AND MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COMPANY
No. 24 Church Strect, Toronto.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER Dec. 16,1887.
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MACHINE BRUSHES
Ail kinds, A(ade Io Ordcr.

Highest Quality of Work Guaranteed.
Send full particulars of Dinensionsand Quality when ordering.

OLD ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLED
WITH SPECIAL CARE.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS.

Offce and Warerooms: Factory:

80 YORK STREET. 142 to 150 Adelalde St. West
TORONTO, CANADA.

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS.

Best brands of Crucible Cast, Sienen's.Martin, and Bessemer Steel and
Charcoal Iron Rope. Cast Iron Wheels for transmittng power. Moulders,
Bellows, Brushes and Riddles ; Iron ard steel Wire Cloth, all grades and
strength. Ierforated Zinc, Iron and Steel, all sizes. Bank and Office
Counter Railings. Wire Guards, all kinds. Sand and Coal Screens ;
Sofa and Chair Springs. Blind, Furniture and Fenr Staples. Dildne's
Adjustable Vire Sieve. Ornamental Vire Work, &c.

Sen for Circularr, nentioning your requirenentr.

B. GREENING & CO.,
HAMILTON, Canada.

TRADrE MArt RE ISTERuD.

19520ArhSrtPidaP.

A Wall Tded Treatment
.onsumption, Asthma, Bron.
chitis, Dyspepsla,Catarrh. Hay

Fever, Headache. Debil.ty,
Rheumatism, Neuraigla and ail
Cironic and Nerrous Disorderx.

Phil.dcIlhi, l met t . "n,-e i yc ' a & i, P t A 8e i
th cldnents of otxyei: and %;trotent inaqeetized. and the comipounid la so condensed
and inndc portable-t at it la sent ail over the world.

DRs. STAantu & Pa.Ex lave the *lbcrty to refer ta the following nanied well.knownt
persons lia have tried their Treatenit :

ion. Wrn. 1). Nclley. Iteniber of Cngrca, I'hiladelphla - Rec Viecr L. Conrad,
Editor I tutheran Observer. l'hiladellîla; ltev. Cear.a W. Cushln. D. D., Rochester,

r lio. T i. Penn Nixn, Editor Il !nter-occan,"Chicago, it. Rev. A. W. Moure
EIlorThc Cetc.at Lancaster, S.C. ; NY. Il. M'os tlngw>. ditor lNew South,"

lhnuuling.hal,uAla.; Jud~ 0IL. P. Vronan, Qucilema. H'an.; ir. .14r). A. LiemorcMelroe.Mae.;Judgeit. S. Voorheea, New York City. Mr. 1. C. Inlht, Philde l
phia; M.%r. Frank SiddalI. Merchaut. Iltlladelphia; Iton. %W. %V. Schuyler, Eauton, Pa.;
Edward L. WiSM,83Bo,.y N.Y.. Editur Philadclptlm Il 'lotogràpher'; Fidella
M. Lyon. Wn nita, 1 aSandwich Islands; Alexander Ititchle, Inverness, Scottand;
Idrs. Mlanuel V. Ortepc, Feesuulllo, Zaea-ccas, Mecxico, Ms. F.nina Cooper. Utilla,

b kfondurs, Central ncrica. J. C bb, V.S. Vloe.Congul, Ca& ,lanca, lorocco;
M0 V. Ashbrook, Iteà Bluff. C.al. . Enuist, Turner, Nottisi;haon. Eiiad acb~adIowral, New South Walce, and thousands of others ln e ery part o the world

CnpudOxngen-its Node of A clions and Resodts.," Io the titla of a new
brochurc ai ts.u hunâred juges, pnhhohed by r. Strkey & l'alcn No. 1520 Arch St.,

VoiacIum s, ., %whieh giieu to ail hinqnirera fll lnfonnstion as to thia remarkable
curative agent, ani a record of se% cral hundred surprising cures ina %-de range of
elronic cascs-niany of Osera alter being abandone ta dia by other physicians. Will
bc :rualledt fret ta anày address on aliplicatloni by addresslng

E. W. D. KINC,
68 Church St., loronto, Ont.

FOR

ARE THE BEST

Large Double and Single Manual Organs
arc the best in the Market, and
Musicians should sec thcm before
huying elsewhere. MAALOGOFS

SENT 0N APPLICATON

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

BELL ORGANS

o..

Dec. 16, 1887.
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e0ondtia l n rad
DIRECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.

THEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U.S.A.-Importers. Every Descrip-
tion Pure Aniline Dyes for Cotton and Wool-
len Manufacturers. ed Samples furnished
on application. Address ail correspondence
to Ilead Office, Detroit, Mich.

Agriecultural Implements.
A. S. WHITING MANUFACTURING CO.,

Cedar Dale, Ont.-Manufacturers of scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ont., Can-
ada-Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks,
hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Bobbins and Spools
THOMPSON & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.-

Manufacturers of ail kinds of Bobbins and
Spools for Cotton and Woollen Mills-Special
patterns made to order from sample.

Bridge Builders.
DOMINION BRIDGE CO. (Limited),-Shops

at Toronto, Ontario, and Lachine, Quebec.
Buildersof Steeland IronRailwayand liigh.
way Bridges.

Chemicals.
DOMINION DVEWOOD AND CHEMI-

CAL CO., Toronto.-mporters and Mianufac-
turers. Chemicals for Cotton, Woolien, Paper
and Leather Manufacturers.

McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes-
sors to John McArthur & Son), Montrea.-
Offer at closest figures chemicals required by
soap-boilers, oil refiners, paper-makers, and
by manulacturers of woollens,cottons, leather,
&c.

Cotton MMi.
HAMILTON COTTON MILLS CO., Hamil.

ton.-Denims, tickings and yarns.
Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts.

THEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U. S. A.-Carry full line of Pure
Dyeing Drugs, Dye Woods and Extracts
adapted for the requirements of Woollen and
Cotton Manufacturers. Paper Makers'Ani-
lines and Chemicals. ALddress the Detroit
Office.

Dye Stuffs.
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes-

sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Supply of best quality at cloFest prices. Every
description of coloring materiala required by
manufacturers of woollens, cottons, silk:;,
paper, leather, &c. Are sole agents in Canada
for the celebrated aniline dyes of A. Porrier,
Paris.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos, 71 and
73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dye Stuffsiof
ail kinds for Woolen and Cotton Manufac-
turers; .- Varps, Shuttles, Bobbins, Card
Clothing, etc., etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuffs, Aniline Dyes.
DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CHEMI-

CAL CO., Manufacturers.-Pure Dyewoods,
Dyeing Drugs. Sole Agents. English, Ger-
man, and Fren h Aniline Dyes, for Woolen,
Silk Paper, andcLeather manufactures.

Edge Tools.
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING

CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. - Manufacturers of axes, scythes,
forks, hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
HART EMERY WIIEEL CO., Hamilton.-

Manufacturers of every description of Emery
Wheels and Emery Wheel machinety.

Gas Engines.
JOHN DOTY, Toronto. - Manufacturer in

apada of the new "Otto " silent gas engine,
wo, four, and seven horse.power and la ger,

Glove Manufacturera.
W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Manu-

facturers of fine gloves and mitts in every vari-
ety and style.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturers.
LEITCH & TURNBULL, Canada Elevator

Works, cor. Queen and Peter Streets, Hamil-
ton, Ont.-Patent Safety Hydraulic, Hand,
and Power Elevators. Te!ephone connection.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Gooda.
F. W. HORE & SON, Hamilton, Ont.-Man-

ufacturers of wheels, wheel material, shafts,
poles, etc.

COWAN & CO., Galt--Manufacturers of every
description of wood working machinery.

H. R. IVES & CO., Montreal. -Hardware
manufacturers and founders; iron railing ant
ornamental iron work a specialty.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS, I)undas. - Ma-
chine tools and wood working machinery.
Toronto wareroom, 58 Yonge St. Agents-
The Poison Iron Works Co.

Montreal wareroom, Craig St. Agents for
Quebec-The Machinery Supply Association,
Montreal.

THE OSHAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.-Manufacturers of malleal le
iron castings, ta order, for aIl kinds of Agri-
cultural Implements and miscellaneous pur-
poses.

SMITH'S FALLS 'MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont.- Manufac-
turers to order of refined malleable iron cast-
ings from air furnace. Agricultural and
other heavy castings a apecialty. Carriage
castings in stock.

Engines anid Boilers.
JOHN DOTY, Toronto.-Engines and boilers

of every description and capacity, also shafting,
pulleys, and hangers for factories.

Knife Works.
THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC-

TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-Manu-
facturera of mowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, guard plates, cutting appara-
lus complete, spring keys and cotters. etc.

Knitting Milis.
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-Manufac.

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

Manufacturer' Supplies.
E. JENCKES MANUFACTURING CO.,

Pawtucket, R. I.--Sole manufacturersof Hicks
Improved U. S. Standard Ring Travellers.
Belt hooks, gimlet pointei wire goods, spin-
ning rings, cotton banding, twine, &c. Man-
ufacturer' supplies. Leather belting and lace
leather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's sons
cloths.

Oils.
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO (succes-

sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Afford best value in pure olive and larc oils,
also in ail other leading lines of vegetable,
animal, and minerai oils for factory use. In-
vite special attention to their celebrated crown
diamondi "engine" ac'd "machinery " cils.

Paper Manufacturers.

WM. BARBER & BROS., Gctrgetown-Manu-
facturer of book and fine papers.

THE TORONTO PAPER MANUF 5.CTUR.
ING CO., Cornwall, Ont.-Manfacturers
of er.gine sized superfine papers, white and
tinted book papers, blue and cream laid and
wove foolscaps, account book, envelope and
lithographie papers, etc., etc.

Saw Manufacturera.
R. H. SMITH & CO., St. Catharines.-Manu.

facturers of ail kinds of saws, plastering trow-
els, straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturers f:n
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrated
"Simond's Saw."

Scythe Snaths.
THE DOMINION SNATH COMPANY,

Sherbrooke, Que.-Manufacturers of Patent
Swing Socket, and every variety of Scythe
snath.
Tannera' and Wool Pullers' Supplies.

THEO. Hl. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U.S.A.-Supply at lowest priccs all
Chemicalsused by Tannera and Woo Puler.
Special Anilines for Sheep Skin Dyers, Wool
MatManufacturera, etc., etc. Addresscorres.
pondence to Head Office, Detroit, Mich.

Taps and Dies.

BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q.-
Manufacturers of Taps, Dies, and ail Screw
Cutting Tools.-Telegraph Office, Derby Line,
Vt.

Wire Works.

B. GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Ot.-
Manufacturers of wire ropes, cloth and general
wire workers.

TIMOTHY GREENING & SONS, Dundas,
Ont.-Manufacturers of the strongest descrip-
tion of steel wire cloth, malt kiln floors and
general wire weavers. Telephone connection.

PATENTS
M1UNN & CO., of the ScîxxTiric AUascs., continue to
act as tiolleitors for Patents, Caveats, Trade Marks,
Copyrights, for the United States, Canada, England.
France. Otrinany, etc. lHand Book about Patents a'nt
frec. Thirty-seven ycars exvcrience.

Patents obtainied through MUNN & CO. are noticed
li the Scisiivic AMsîucas, the largest, best and most
wdey circulated scienttl6c paper. $3.00 a year. Wckly.
Sp'endid engravintgsand interesting information. Speci.
mllen copy of the Scientilo American sent frce.
Address M1UNN & CO., Scîa<ric AxRat oftlee, 361
Broadway, New York.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Portachocc for*2ijwowill print a tentine accvrttIsc.

mentinOne m illion tasa utili c
raprsandcomiplète the wvork iwitinsten daya. Thfs
la tthe rate oouty one Iftt of a cent a fne. for 1.M

Circulation! The sil vcrtîllemint %Nlit apicar lin but
a aîngle issue or un' veiller. anci conacquently %%Ili Île
Pla"cI- before Ontl 3 Illoit ditTerclit ncwspaî,cr ibur

c br- or Fivo ilsLuoN ltKALhttS. if t is triie.abi
aometmes sigited. that cvery newspaper ta tooknl nt
by reo permln' i n nverage. TcsI tlis %Ill accon.
modate iitsit - words. Addrcsa wlth copy f Adv.
andS clieck, or st-iii2 îcenîts fcîr nnolk of 2't' pageat.
UEO. P. UtOWELL & CO.. 10 Sriuc£ ST., NI:W YORKc.

WCo have jfoot lsgueit a iicw ciii tton (te ltttà> f Ont
Dock calcd "esaprAtcrt:strg." It 1îam 2'2
paecs. aiti amiont li contents iny bc nained the fol.

iowîitLtS and .i1atatocuc or<>vxýk
DAILY NEWSPAIEIts IN NEW OrtkClTY,wIth

tbeir Adverti5ting ti~
DAILY NEWSPA'IIS IN CITIES HAVING more

than igoCw papitat inn oioftting ail but th beigt.
DAILY NE%%SPAPEItS is CITIF-i IKAvlNo moro

than.000 pouittntion. onititiit ot ut I tic tet.
A S.IAL LIS OFNEWSI'AIEIIS IN whtch i t a

vcrttse evcry sectt.)n or tlte country: ieii: a clhoIco
aclctti Inuile up with great care. guldeit by long

O EVSPAPF.Tt N A STATE. The best one for an
advertiler to ue If hp vltli use but Ctie.

IAItAINS IN ADVElTIS E O I N 1ILY No ierA

ul naduice cit l an ris. whici urs
LAltoEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete 1ist of ail

Amneriean papers issuilng regularly tioro thau 25,00u

II J DEST LIST OP LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover.Ing Over town of over 5.000
population and every impor-
tant entnt, "eAt.

SELEa5r LISTOF IOCAL
NEWSI'AIPEIs. i wIch ad-
vertiselîents arO Inserted at

5.4-2VIILAoEO NEWSPA-
PEitS in which aIverti,.c.

cnt are fnertd fors41.40

a hue ,sitii eplwar fa the
whOlt ot-onesniferallthe
AmIerican Weeklics.

nbmt toany addreutorTHIELTY CENT8.

------ a 1
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THIE GALT FOUNDRy
lEngine and Machine Works.

A

THE HARRISaCORLISS STEAM ENOINE
Is the naost perfect Cut-off Engiue made. l'or Economy of Fuel, Regulatlng of Speed, Accessi-

bility of al] its Parts, it has many Imitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed.
WJmiIe îîîany Engine.q of the saite chass have licen invented, bitilt, tried aud abalndoncd, the !farris.Corliss has steadily gained

iii publie fiavor, anîd is now

Without a Succonsful Rival.

PLIAS[ NOTICE SOM[ OiF THE !d)ýNAHTG[S OF THE BABBlS-CO0BHSS ENGIN[:
ist-1'Wh I StCRfl lit admltted at Relier lire*nuure tu tic iston h> thlo iaîin valve and ls eut off at thc u~nie point, theo load dcternidnating tiirougii the

tegutl4txir, '«hen the SllpilY of etccm ohah lhc eut off. TIîi- uo the onhy Fuîgilie tlîat tIiu; alimuît~ stcaiii at f îi boiter prtsuu.

*Iitt-Time muecesis or ft ru Ilitrris.Ci lm. Etii eue o hi. il) tli--- iîî11îhîits and pirccisaactio:i of theu ;,)%criii ecîiîeiit,4 .ti18e Governor Is -%i Indec1indciit
uiiciiihs noiU ic% Ct ucou o iad, audî fec cwh critaihj- rilsjtid tu Al variatiî,îo in ii h ait4ihar relocicy oif rolatiiig i3rU*.

of3rhl-No parts of ille remîai ati Il-_ *nedjlu e itter lie 110311 es ciet auîl thercliy be oiatotf iùlit.if tice cî.i-cr -isibject ti, the corroîlcve action
fiteaînt and tlit oit Uscd fur lubrl=tiiig tho valvcs .ni piston.

4tiî-Reguiarily oir Sjseed iuider vaiyinug loads of stcauuî pressure.

F-tli-Reeenned Valve Seats whih luîd the lialihy of wcariiig shiuuhders oit thîcu.

lJit#-Stl l lotion oui Re_-,iator of Eiitiie idiieli ectitilhhhy stops the Fn-ginc whiccî the r,,iîhato)r y auiy inesis faits to pcrforiii ils work, thus îîroîcîîhhîîig
thc Fiugiiic front riuiihuîi away.

flh-I&VILng tour 1'alveis effhhcr cuni hic ajushi oi.ciîdnh f Uic <abecr wibhi Uic greatest c. 3c

Sth -nl ncreassed amoulist of pomer lt dcvehopcà.

%Vu wuî'îld draw 81)cihai athiiî.ii to oui r ttev atid Iiiiibrovesl Adj sintable Pllssî Hiock, wi*îho îrii oniîun'CI Iy ai îractiesh îmen %%ho hau $cela Il,
to lic Uic very best ii Usiuila.

C0OW -&N#% & Con,
Cait, Ont., Canada.

Manufacturers of Engines, Boileis xnd Wood-Working Machinery-all kinds, new Patterns,
bighly finished.

i.,
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Notice to Contractors.
SAULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL.

ONTRACTORS intending to tender for works of construction of the canal proposed
to be fornied on the Canadian side of the Sainte \lary'a laiver, arc hereh iiforn-

that tenders will be received about January neXt, aid that tlie imit fa,,rabIle
tCi. tu examine the locality will be between the present time and the carly part of
Noveteber tîcot.

When plans, specifications and other documenta are prepatred. due noite nill boi th h ontractora will thon hae an opportimît> aif examiîing themn and be furmsehed.1lCh Iîlank forma of tender, etc.
Dy order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Scretary. I

Departnent of Railwaya and Caials,
Ottawa, 24th Auguat, 1887. f

Maw & McFarlane

IRON FOUNDERS, ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Drop Hammers,
LIfTEllS, DIE SINJ)ERS AD PRESSES.

XirCORItRESONI>ENCE SOZCITE>.

HAMILTON

COTTON COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

THE STAR BRAND

OTTONADES, DENIMS, TICKINGS.

Star Brand--BEAM WARP.
,, HOSIERY YARN

BUNDLE YARN.

OARPET WARP.

,,

First Prize, Silver

Toronto, 1881.

BALLED KNITTING YARN.

Medals, for Beani Warps and Deniî<b

Genpral Agents,-

F. McELDERY & CO.,
204 MeGILL STREET, MONTREAL.
22 & 24 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

BB~VBR LINS.

TORONTO BAG WORKS
DICK, RIDOUT & CO., Proprietors.

MANUFA-URERC OF.

LINEN, FO ALL
COTTON PURPOSES

AND
JUTE ALSO

BAC PRINTING EQUAL TO THE BEST AMERICAN WORK.

HESSIANS FOR MATTRESSES AND BALES,
COAT CANVASES, TWINES, FTc.

1i & 13 FRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTO.
bt.irage Accommodatiin inded ur Free. %iarchouseR Rteciptsa ued.

1 The Canada Shipping Co.'s Line of Steamers,
nerrr.s

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
e..mnhîîrîn g i he follow% ig First Clas. t, de hmiit, Full poweied inri Straîishap

Toi
L&IhE ONbTARI' a. Cap-t Wmnermi.... sm
LAKF SI PElfli I.C. (.t V Ntewart lane)
LIKlE lit RON. t apt Il ambell 4,10Ut)
.'.(E WIN Ni'<EG, <apt il L. Tr a.mar . .<il,

LAKE NEPIiGeN, Capt Pl LI Murr4s . 2,.>0,

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
'he steamers f the Liie iill mil fr-itîi Ll Oî Lr Nu w ,rk (,alimir at B..to

i t.. land Canad n Throutigh C('rrî i.. foll

La.,ke Spiincr-r .. Ihur.i. N 24

Lake Ontario l .
LakC Huron ...... ...... ...... ...

And fortnilght3 thereafter -luring lie Wmiter seasonî
Th t tamieri arc bult u- N, ater-tight 4 o<mpar telinl tsl, nd .f 1e i.tl st r, eth t.a

the, N.,nth Atlantic <au
In the paserager depruiitnta the nist. perfe, t ron 11s l'tl nia-le to, eu,

the comfort and coneence of al. lia the Cahii the Ntatt r-.umis are large and .ur%
The Steerage Je fitted veith the nt appro% ed Paent Caija 4crths, and is full> %enti
lated and heatcd by stcam.

An expcricncetd Surgeon is à..rried by cai stcuner. al.. tuardess.., at tend to
the wants of females and clildren.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
.ONTTREAL TO Il VEItPOO. :

Saloial, S57.5, Intenicdlate, $37 50. Stcerage, $27.50
F , Freght and ,ther partiular,. appl In lclfat, t , A A l s., .t untm

hluse Squar. ,i m uccustown, to N G SaNMUIoi & C. . mn Lie <ul, to R. W Rtoitr..
fl W ater St . in e * York t -JA 8 Aiaxti & Co . Scemble Ituildîing , il B,.st n tÙ,
J 13. Daioniax & Co., 3b Central strct.

il. E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

1 Custom House Square, Moutreal.

Printed for the Publishers by JAuas MunYAv & Co., 26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto,

Dec. 16, 1887.
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& Hlead GÉec: Toronto.

455 St. Paul Street, montrea1
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HEINTZMAN.& CG.
MANUFACTURE-RS 0F

GRAND9

AND UPRJIIT

le~sID leoR ILtrsTIUJrrm 0ÂTÂLOGUEî.

War&ooms, - 1-17 King St West,

SCOMPANY

Haiton, Canada.

1 MANUFAGTU.RERS 0F

EMERY WHEELS

F~O U.Y.flRIE, f4fUBSJ19
bMW MILLS, 4e «PL.4WIWVG .J{LL.

SENO FOR ClÈRCULAR

M=ltrato& pzece ziist -cent onpia~~

ONTARHIO BOIT 0O., ïLPiQNTO,

~'XâaiMohino th

Bridgo Roa.=i :B4 ridge Bivots,
Coioh serownm ad skoin Dolto.

Tho Su.porb Oeri&go BoIt,
Tho l"xùo O=iage Molt,

Tho Molipec Carriage Molt,
Tho 15izo Tire Molt,

Tho moUipse BIoigh Shoe no1t,
Theo ze11o'gh, mo1t,

Bout 81h4ft AU& Stop voItue
Boat lccoD.trio od, spring Bolta,

Boat Norway 13haokIo Molto,
Bout Railway Tz'acI Molto,

EIack Iron Bi-vots,
230i1oz Bivote,

Bai1w&y3 Spiltes,
Trozuoei zpikea,

lot P1Z6386d. Siutu,
__________Bridzge Dolto au(& Bar Mo1te.

.,,0 'Roy



.ESTON, ONT.
MAIUFAoURERS .

School, Office, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

"L=OTA.'E'l IT K-

No. 50.
Send for Circulars and Price List. Name thia

piper.

S. Lenqard, Sons, & Bickford,
'D2A.8, ONT.,

PATENTE Oir THE "ELYIMAN<" SEAMLmUHERSmY,

Manutota... of plain a" Pauo"
nogisy, Cass, Tuques, Sahs,

tu., eto., etc.,
To the Wholesale Trade only.

Represented in Eastern Ontario, Que-
bec, Nova Sootia and New Brunswick, 1
by

F. W. NEWMAN & 00.,
21 Lemoine St., Montreal.

In Manitoba by
PEDDIE & CO.,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

In Western Ontario bv
S. LENNARD,

Senior Member of the Firm.

I I .1

.ESTABLISU]EO 1820.

EAGLE FOUNDRY.
CEORCE BRUSH,

14 TO 84'KING AND QUEEN8TREET8, MONTREAL,
Malcero -

STEAM ENGINES,
STEAM BOILERS,

HOISTING ENGINES,
STEAM PUMPS,

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
BARK MILLS,

SHINGLE MILLS,
ORE CRUSHERS,

MILL GEARING,
SHAETING,

HÂNGERS AND i
PULLEYS,

HAND AND POWER HOISTS FOR
WAREHOUSES,. &c., &c.,

and Agent for
"Waters"» Perr«.t Steamn Epgine Govemnrn

"Heald ct Sisco's " Centuifugal Pumps.

EVERY REPUTABLE DEALER KEEPS

THEM.

Insist on havilig the Genuine, and see
that they bear our name.

LISDOM ?IL46 0-9
UPRIONTS A

SQUAR ES

Th-. Ledn AV4anaia.i
9ITCTY FUT-CMA8 CarroadauO Soidt.W

86 York St., Toronto.

o THE ACCIDENT o
INSURAICE CO, OF NORTH AMERICA,

NEW FEATURE,

JOINT INSURANCE
FOR PARTNERSHIPS

IMPORrANT.TO MANVUFACTURING FIRMf8.

MEDLAND & JONES,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Cornar Adelaide and Victotia Streets,
TORONO.


